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WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack

KAISER WILHELM TODAY CELEBRATING 
56TH BIRTHDAY; HUNDREDS AMNESTED

LOSES EYE 
. INSTANTLY

BERLIN, Jan. 27.—Commeiuor- 
..uting birthday todaj", Kaiser Wil- 
helin granted amnesty, hundreds 
who either broke military rales 
or refused to .ioLii his armies.

Various attampts were made 
throughout the empire to cele
brate the Emperor’s birthday.

Emp'eror William II has the dis
tinction today, as he celebrates 
his 56th birtliday, of being more 
able to wield power for good or 
evil than any ruler since the first 
Napoleon. No man in hitsorj' has 
•iroused so much discussion. He 
is conceded everywhere to be the 
«•entrai figure in the war.

This man of whom everyone is 
talking was born on Jan. 27, 1859. 
His father w a s  Pederiek 
III, his mother, the Princess Vic
toria of Great Britain. When his 
father died on .June 15, 1888, after 
a short reign, the present Emperor 
succeeded to the throne. He mar
ried Princess Victoria of Schles
wig Holstein, who is three months 
elder than he, on Feb. 27, 1881. 
They have seven children, six 
urinees and one princess.

WiUiam II is a many-sided man. 
With a capacity for hard work 
and long hours combined with a

mind quick to grasp e.ssentials he 
would have succeeded in almo.st 
any business or profession. As an 
emf>eror it is for the future his
torian to say whether he is a suc
cess or a failure. Until the war 
broke out, at least, he was thor
oughly in love with his work and 
arose at five o ’clock in the morn 
ing in order to do as much as 
possible. 'A Y c  s Hohenzollern 
know nothing a b out dressing 
gowns,” 'is a saying of his.

His program for each day, for 
each week and for each month is 
always carefully planned far 
ahead. Of course, the war has cut 
into his ordinary routine; in fact, 
the death of the Austrian Arch
duke compelled him to return 
from Norway where he alwaj' ŝ 
spent his annual yachting trip.

He is a prodigious reader and 
on his table may be found Ameri
can, British and French maga
zines and newspapers as well as 
German. His favorite books are 
those dealing with history and 
economics. For recreation he 
reads Latin and Greek poetry, 
Horace and Homer being his fa
vorites.

He has a clear, strong voice and
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The beginning of the New Year is the beginning 
of new banking connections. If you are going to 
change banks why not come to a bank that is 
growing—is friendly—knows your wants and 
knows how to meet them. Come in and talk it 
over with us.

Responsibility $?.00,000.00 D. M. Hillyard, Cashier.
W IN T E R S B A  N K I  N G  C O M P A N Y

[Unincorporated]

vir
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A N N U A L  SETTLEM ENTS.

This being the season of the year when balances 
between parties are settled, such as the payment of land 
notes, interest installments, taxes and other evidence of 
indebtedness, we wish to offer you our facilities and ser
vices in making these settlements for you.

It often proves more Convenient for all parties con
cerned to have some definite place where this can be done 
without all parties being present and our responsibility is 
sufficient to cover the largest transaction.

It it is not convenient for you to call in person, just 
send us your papers and we will look after them for you.

T H E  F A R M E R S  A N D  M E R C H A N T S  
S T A T E  B A N K

-.fathers and mothers .BANK”
• The Bank that HELPS YOU Eto Things.

Just Ten 
Years Ago

It seems but a short time since the boy came into 
the household. Only a few short years. What about 
the next ten years—then he will be a man? You 
will expect him to earn his own way when he is 20.

Are you preparing him for the time he must go 
out into the world? Has he any knowledge of busi
ness, the uses of money, its value and importance? 
Does he spend all that comes to him by favor? Have 
you taught him to save.

Ever father realizes the importance of good hab
it training and it is true that a bank account teaches 
the child the thing he should know about the value 
o f money and the benefits of saving better than any 
book knowledge he can ever absorb.

T h e  W i n t e r s  S t a t e  B a n k
Winters, Texas.

Capital $50,000.00 Guaranty Fund Bank

Ms recent illness does not seem to 
have affected it—despite reports 
to tlie contrary. Furtheruiore, the 
Emperor likes to use his voice in 
loud singing of hniyns or in de
livering flowery sermons to Ms 
his family and crew of the “ IIo- 
lienzollern,”  his yacht, or at on-; 
of the palaces.

But is it in the role of the mili
tary man that William II will be 
remembered longest and Ms birth 
day today sees him engaged in a 
struggle which is the climax of 
that training which began with 
his boyhood days when he was 
given a miniature frigate, the 
Royal Lnise, with which he might 
play,. Since that time lie ras rc: 
viewed troops, supervised maueu- 
vres, studied tactics and encour
aged military and naval efiieicney 
on the ground that the bjsst pre
paration for peace is to prejiUre 
for war. His many portraits 
show him almost invariably in uni 
form. •

His interest in naval affairs has 
always been unceasing. “ Our fu
ture lies on the water,”  is a say
ing of his Avhieh he first pro
nounced many years' ago. And 
he has tx-ied to keep pace with 
other countries in building up a 
large navy.

Today Emperor ‘William stands 
as the last of the great monarchs 
—a sovereign who is more like the 
mighty nilers of old than any oth
er ruler in Europe with a dcep>- 
seated belief in The Divine Right 
of Kings. His hair is greyer than 
it was a year ago —  a n d  
the greyne^s was - commented up- 
-on then in the cablegrams,-r-he is 
a little stouter and his health is 
probably not as vigorous as it 
once was.

While working at his usual line 
of work in the Harwell-Ford Gai’- 
age Tuesday afternoon, Sim Mid- 
dlebrook suddenly lost the sight 
of one eye. He says it came on 
like a flasli of lighling from a 
clear sky and that he suffered no 
pain, either before or after the 
occurrauee.

Mr. Middlebi’ook has had no 
previous trouble with his eyes 
and tliis sudden calamity came un
expected to him.

As soon as it occurred he went 
imedimately to a doctor xvho aftex’ 
an examination explained the cal
amity as the result of a blood vt-s 
sid bux’sting in the rear of tlic eye 
ball thus rendei'ing the eye incap
able of sight

He went to San Angelo WMtl- 
nesday to consult an eye special
ist to see if anything can he done 
to restore the lost eyesight.

The Ballinger physician express 
ed ti e belief that he could never 
expect to have his vision rc.stor- 
ed in this eye but told him to go 
on to San Angelo and see what 
could be done.

Mr. Middlebrook has the sym
pathy of a large number of 
fi-iends who regret to Icai'ii of 
this misfoi'tune to him.

RDAD BDND 
TD BE ISSUED

READY TO FINANCE 
IRRIGATION PROJECT

II. Gieseeke i-eeeived a letter 
from a prominent firm of invest
ment brokei’S, in which they xvere 
seeiiing intormation with a jdew 
of fui’uishing the money with 
which to put througlx the big ir- 
i-igation pro.jeet on the Colorado 
river above Ballinger.

Mr. Gieseeke refei'i’cd the letter 
to the Young Men’s Business Lea
gue and the mattei’ has been re
ferred to Col. Stanley Avho is in 
charge of the work, and who has; 
been pushing the project for two 
years.

’The brokers did not ask for any 
bonus, but intimated that they 
had unlimited capital, and if the 
proposition came up to Avhat it 
purported to be they would get 
behind it and fui’nish all the moii 
ey neeessai’.v to pus]bAt to comple
tion.

Col. Stanley has been Avoi-king 
faithfully on this proposition for 
tAvo years the coming Febi’uai’y. 
He Avent to Bronte and located his 
tent and began making surveys in 
February 1913. He has been on 
the job since that date, and today 
he is completing all suiweys and 
is about ready to take up' the mat
ter of financing the big jmoposi- 
tion, and it is probable that some
thing favorable Avill result from 
the correspondence passed to Mr. 
Stanely this week by the Young 
Men’s Business Laeguo.

Colton Notice
W e will have our 5 new 

7 0  saw huller gins and Hart 
cleaner in operation by Mon
day, February 1st.

W e can take the hulls out 
of your hully cotton a n d  
make your clean cotton 
cleaner.

Yours for biz.

C. W. Towler & Co.

Every vo>ter qualified in Com
missioner Precint No. 1 to vote in 
such an election Avill be giA'cn an 
opportunity to go to the polls at 
an eax’ly date an'd say Avhether or 
not $60,000 Avorth of bonds shall 
be issued and the money used in 
bxxilding roads in this precinct. 
This according to petitions that 
are noAV in circulation p'etition- 
ing the court to oi’tlcr such an 
election.

The petitions are being readily 
signed, and those cireulatiug them 
report tha^ they have only met 
Avith a fcAV turn doAAms, and they 
are of the opinion that there will 
be less opposition to the move 
than ever befoi-e. 'Phe people have 
come to realize that it Avill he 
economy and a great saving in 
money to adopt this method of 
settling the road question. The 
petitions Avill be presented to the 
Februax-y term of the commis
sioner’s court Avheu it convenes 
and Avill contain a sutlicienv n xm- 
ber of naxnes to eoiiA'inee the 
court that ilic jxeoide are hi earn
est about the road qucs'tion, and 
thex’e Avill be nothing for the 
court to do but to order the elec
tion, fix the date, and pass the 
matter up to the voting property 
oAvners of the precinct.

'Pexas counties liaA'e been vot
ing road bonds for several years, 
and the people have had ample 
time to post themselves and' learn 
the Avisdom of this method of 
building roads. In no' county 
Avhere tlie Avork has been handled 
suceessfull.A' can be. found dissatis
faction, but on the other hand the 
people are Avell pleased, and are 
boosters for their good roads.

‘W'e do not believe that any one 
Avill doubt the ability of the pres
ent court to handle the Avox’k suc
cessfully. The present Commis
sioner’, Feb. McWilliams, has per- 
hap's accomplished more in road 
work than any of his predeees 
sors, and has given the people a 
fair sample of Avhat he could do 
if he had the money to do Avith. It 
is up to the people to give him 
the money, or quit growling, and 
make up their minds to travel 
bad roads until the next genera
tion of votei’s take their places 
and do a wox-k that should be 
carried out noAv— in this good 
year 1915.

L. B. STUBBS IN MOTOR
CYCLE ACCIDENT.

L. B. Stubbs, the grocer, had 
the misfortune to get a fall Tues
day aftemaon from his motor
cycle and sustained a dislocation 
of his shoulder which was quite 
painful but we are glad to re
port not a very serious nature.

GERMANS MAKE VIGOROUS 
ASSAULT UN A R IES  LINES

liv United Press'

PARIS, Jan. 27.—The German 
ax’inies from the east to Rheims 
violently attacked the allies’ line, 
the fierceness being superinduc
ed by the Kaiser’s birthday which 
Avas partly celebrated in the 
lines. As a whole the attacks

were complete failures on the 
part of the Gei’mans Avho suffered! 
seA’erely.

Berlin this aftei’ixooix is claim
ing successes around Oraonne. 
Avhere it i.s- stated they captured 
a thousand French soldiers and a 
mile of ti’enchcs.

CDLQUITT IS 
IN RAGE FDR 
SENATDRSHIP

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 26.—Cs- 
car B. Colquitt, former governor 
of Texas, today formally and de
finitely announced his candidacy 
for the United States senator^hip 
in 1916.

GDTTDN
REPDRT

II. G. Hays, of the WalthaU 
neighborhood was in Ballinger 
Tuesday afternoon.

The United States Government 
issued the cotton giix-xei's report 
for the present seasoix uj) to Jan. 
20th, xx't nine o ’clock Saturday 
morning, and the report show» 
that 1,325,961 more bales of cot
ton had been ginned from the 
1914 crop than had been ginned 
for the same date last year.

The presexxt report shows 14,9- 
07,997 bales as compared with 
13,259,961 for the same date last 
year. The present crop promise» 
to break the x’ecord.

T H E  W O R L D  IS L O O K I N G  F O R  
Y O U N G  M E N  
WITH THE 
BANK-BOOK
HABIT ■1

T H E  B O V S  W H O

i#\ P U T  T H E I R  M O N E Y
IN T H E  B A N K  CAN  

COMMAND H I G H E R  
S A L A R IE S  A N D  M O R E  

R E S P E C T  B E C A U SE  T H E Y  
D E S E R V E  IT . ^

Every employer is anxious about the men whom he 
employs. He will grow to like them and take an in
terest in them. When he sees a boy who doesn’t keep 
his eye on the clock, who is the first there and the last 
away, and finds that boy BANKS HIS MONEY, it’s 
TH AT BOY for the top job. Why not? He deserves 
it. You begin by banking yours; nothing can s^opyou. 

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALLINGER

“ The Non-Interest Bearing and Unscured Deposits of 
this Bank are Protected by the State 

Bank Guarantee Fund.”

R E S O U R C E S  $ 2 0 1 ,4 4 2 .6 8

Your Business and Deposits are Cordially Solicited. 
We Promise You SERVICE and ATTENTION. 

“ We Take Care of Our Customers”  In 
'  Bounds of Safety and Conservatism.

DIRECTORS: ACTING OFFICERS
Chas. S. Miller, President. Chas. S. Miller, President and 
Geo. M. Vaughn, Vice-Pres't. Cashier.

Morgan Jones. Sam Baker, Assistant
C. 0. Harris. Cashier.

C. A. Orbeck, Sec'ty- C. A. Orbeck, Ass’t Cashier,
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Winning the Race
Louis Disbro;iv, who has secured every world’s record for au

tomobile racing up to fifty miles on dirt tracks, demands of the pro
ducts which he uses quality and service capable of withstanding 
the most severe treatment.

Disbrow says himself that the class of racing he does is partic
ularly hard on the motor, owing to the dust v/hich comes in through 
the carburetor and gets into the cylinders.

For T H R E E  Y E A R S Disbrow has used

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL
and

T E X A C O  G ASO LIN E

with the exception of two months when he didn’t have them.
In nearly three years he had not ground a valve, taken up a 

bearing or removed carbon from the motor.
In the two months he was using other oils he did these things 

twice.
T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL  A N D  G ASO LIN E

saved him (in his own words) 20 per cent gasoline and 30 per cent 
oil.

Here is a product made in Texas by Thé Texas Company, ex
pressing fully the quality and service which have made the Lone 
Star Emblem world famous in the oil business.

All Texaco products are made with the same care and give 
equal service.

Buy the Red-Star-Green-T Oils.

No, U

T E X A C O

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

r

r̂nTÍlAnrriv
T E X A C O

PEOMINENT SPEAKERS
TALK CO-OPERATION

Dr. A. M. llarkoy, Secret ary of 
Alidlaud Cbmereial tdiil), and 

HOW with the A. & M. College and 
J. L. Quicksall, state agricultural 
Parm Demonstrator, were in the 
city iSaturda.y and addressed the 
citizens of Jiallinger at the Busi
ness League rooms. Dr. llai'keyN 
talk was veiy insti'uctive and im
pressive and the main idea in his 
entire talk was to impress the 
business men that it was to their 
vital interests to co-operate with 
the farmers of their county and 
insisted that they take part and be 
come active members of the Par- 
mers’ Clubs, and to advise and 
assist in making the clubs a suc
cess in the true sense. lie  em
phasized the fact that the condit
ions of our county or tsate would 
never become successful until this 
full co-operation was perfected. 
He showed that seven-tenths of 
the tenant farmers had no cotton 
on hand, not a hog, or a cow, and 
in many instances not even chick
ens, and they were not altogether

The prostrating 
congh tears down 
your strengtL

The clogged air-tabes directly af
fect yonr lungs and speedily lead to 
pleurisy, pneumonia,' consumption.

SCOTT'S EMULSION overcomes 
bronchitis in an easy, natural way. 
Its curative OIL-FOOD soothes the 
inflamed membranes, re lieves the 
cold that causes, the trouble, 
and every  drop helps to 
strengthen your lungs.

Alt DnggUta Havm It 
14-M REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

to blame for this deplorable con
dition, and it would take the com
bined efforts of the business man, 
bankei-, credit merchant, in co
operation with the fanners to re
lieve this condition, and says this 
is the ke.v to the •situation.

Dr. Ifarkey stated that the A. 
& M. College and the U. S. Agi-i- 
cutni’al department were Working 
along this line and in a shoi’t 
while would have demonstrators 
sent to our county to spend some 
time in this work and they would 
expect business men of Ballinger 
to accompany th.em over the 
county.

He was quite complimentary 
in his remarks about the live bus
iness league and its splendid 
work and urged our people, to 
stand by the League by all 
means. He believes in diversifi- 
eatiwi and said any one crop 
idea would break a man and re- 
duee the country to poverty, and 
insisted that co-operation together 
with the view of educationg our 
people in the best way to market 
all kinds of farm producís, etc.

At the close of his talk. Jack 
McGregor made a few remarks 
endorsing what the doctor had 
said as also did Jo Wilmeth.

Mr. Quicksall delivered a splen- 
liid talk on agricultural demon
stration work that was highly 
enjoyed by all present.

DUCK KILLING UNTIL
FEBRUARY 1ST.

ENTIRELY SATISFIED.

Mr. Brock, of Bronte, was 
mai-keting cotton in Ballinger 
Thursday afternoon and sold 23 
bales of cotton at 7 :30 all round. 
He had shipped 10 bales to Hous
ton and had just received his re
turns and 8 bales brought him 
6:54 and 2 bales 6 :29 cents. lie 
says he is now perfectly satisfied 
to sell his cotton on the local 
market instead of shipping in the 
future, as the difference all round 
is considerably in favor of the 
homo market.

Sudan Seed

Will Dunlap of this city has 
just received a letter from Rob
ert Goodfellow, newly appointed 
chief deputy to the game commis
sioner of the State of Texas, in 
which the latter gives the infor
mation that ducks and geese may 
be killed until February 1. In 
Runnels County among a great 
many of the hunters there has 
been a difference of 'opinion on 
this subject, some thinking that 
the last day had passed. __

Proclaimed by A. & M. College 
and some of the seed houses as 
among the very best in the state.

Nearly 100 percent cream-hul
led.

Free from Johnson Grass or 
weed seed.

Many planters and seed houses 
are advertising this seed at $1.00 
per pound.

I have what you want, at hotme. 
at from 50c to 35e per pound.

Every farmer should plant 
Sudan for ivasturage and hay.

But— B̂e sure it is pure.
W. W. FOWTiER, M. D.

w tf

HOUSE EMPLOYES AND 
WHAT THEY RECEIVE

FALLS THREE FEET 
AND BREAKS NECK

Befoi'c gettina: down to real 
business the legislature passed 
the necessary resolution giving the 
speaker of the house pow’cr to ap
point the following employees to 
serve for the present term of the 
legislature and fixing the com
pensation for same as follows, as 
is shown by the House Jor.rnal:

One private secretary to the 
Speaker and one Finance Commit 
tee Clerk, each of whom shall re
ceive $5 p'er day.

One page to the Speaker and 
one porter to the Speaker each of 
whom shall receive $2 per day.

One private stenographer to 
the Simaker and twenty-four ad
ditional stenographers, each of 
■whom shall receive $4 per da.v. 
Each stenographer to be responsi
ble for his own machine and to 
keep the same in good order and 
to supply his ow'ii labbons.

Six male committee clerks who 
shall funiisli their o'̂ vii typew’rit- 
ers, if required, under the .same 
terms and conditions as steno
graphers, each of -̂ vliom .shall re
ceive $4 P'er 'day.

Twelve porters and twenty-two 
pages each of wlioni shall receive 
$2 per daJ^

One experienced assistant for 
the enrolling and engrossing de
partment, -vidio shall be an ex
pert stenogi'apher, and who shall 
be app'ointed ■when the services 
are necessary and shall receive $4 
per day. One assistant for the 
Chief Clerk and Calendar Clerk 
at $4 P'er day.

One night ■watchman who shall 
receive $4 per day.

One messenger to convey news
papers to the Confe,derate Home, 
who shall receive $2 per day.

One janitor who shall receive $3 
perday.

One clerk to assist the Journal 
Clerk who shall redeB'e $5 per 
day.

One porter to Dr. Cunningham 
who shall receive $2 per day.

One assistant Sergeant-at-Arms 
in the gallery at $100 per month.

One clerk to the Sergeant-at- 
Arms at $5 per day.

One porter to the Sergeant-at- 
Ai'ins at $2 per day.

The Sergaut-at-Arms’ office
shall bo kept open from 8 a. m. 
to one hour after the House ad
journs eaeli day.

The Speaker is further author
ized to make arrangements with 
the Librarian to keep the Supreme 
Court library open each night un
til 11 o ’clock at a cost not to ex
ceed $2 per day.

Mr. Bagby offered an amend
ment to the resolution by insert
ing $5 per day, in.stead of $4 per 
day for all general stenographers. 
Mr. Maddox moved to table the 
amendment, hu-t the motion to 
table was lost.

(Coleman Demoorat-A'oiee)
Deputy Sheriff Creek Brown 

and Mrs. Browji have tlie sym- 
pathy of tile eommunity in their 
bereavement caused by the tragic 
death of little hVayne Smith, their 
three-years-old grandson, who, 
with ■ its mother was visiting in 
the home of its grandparents in 
Coleman.

The tragic and fatal accident 
oeeniTcd Wednesday morning 
about 11:00 o ’clock ■\yhen the lit
tle fellow with neiglibor children, 
was playing in the yard at the 
Brown home. The child fell from 
a trellis, the distance of fall be
ing not more than three feet, but 
its neck was dislocated and death 
ensued within a feW minutes.

The home of the parents, l\Ir. 
and Mrs. Claude Smith, is in San 
Angelo, where Mr. Smith is in. the 
employment of the Orient rail
way as fireman. The remains of 
their little son was conveyed to 
Sherwood, their former home, for 
interment.

Excellent for Stomach Trouble.
“ Chamberlain’s Tablets are just 

fine for stomach trouble,”  writes 
Mrs. G. 0. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. “ I 
was bothered with thi,s complaint 
for some time and frequently had 
bilious attacks. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets afforded me great relief 
from the first, and since taking 
one bottle of them I feel like a 
diffei’ent person.'’ For sale by 
all dealers.

HardCougil? Bad Cold? 
Head Stuffed ?

Get instant relief •with 
Dr. King’s N ew  D iscovery 
Pleasant, Healing, Soothing.

We know Dr. King’s New Discovery 
will help you because it has helped sc- 
inany cases just like yours. For over 
45 years it has been the standard 
household remedy for Sore Throat 
Sore Chest, Bronchitis, Coughs and. 
Colds. It combines Pine Tar with the 
soothing, healing balsams. It is anti
septic—Kills the Cold Germs. It is 
soothing to the irritated and inflamed. 
Throat and Lungs. Buy a 50c bottle 
of your Druggist to-day, begin taking 
at once. You will be gratified and 
thankful for the benefit received.
, N. C. Tiffany, Nicholson, Pa., writes : 

“ I consider Dr. King’s New Discovery 
the most wonderful remedy for 
Coughs and Colds. Twenty years’ ex 
perience has proven its merit and I 
always recommend it to my friends.”

Excellent for Children and Delicat>i 
Women. It is Mild, Pleasant ami 
effective.

Trial bottle on receipt of 4c ia 
stamps.

H. E. BUCKLEN & CO.
639 North Broad S t Phila., Pa,

PIONEER CITIZEN DEAD.

WHAT THE HATCHEL SCHOOL 
IS DOING.

MOTHER! IS CHILD’S 
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

W. 0. Shultz, of the Eden eoun, 
try, came in Thursday in res
ponse to a message that his broth
er Tom Schultz was quite ill at 
the sanitarium in Ballinger. His 
brother was returning home from 
Fort Worth and was taken sudden 
ly ill in Ballinger Wednesday 
night.

Plies Cured in 6  to 14 Days
Your drugfffist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itchinip, 
Blind, Bleeding or ProtnidinK Piles in6 to 14days. 
Tbe first applicatica ;nves Ease and Kest. 50c*

If tongue is coated or if cross, 
feverish, constipated give 

“ California Syrup of 
Figs.”

Don’t scold your fretful, peev
ish child: See if tongue is coated; 
this is a sure sign its little stom-. 
aeh, liver and bowel are clogged 
with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, 
full of cold, breath band, throat 
sore, doesn’t eat, sleep or aot 
naturally, has stomach ache, indi
gestion, diarrhoea, give a tea
spoonful of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours all the 
foul ■waste, the sour bile and fer
menting food passes out of the 
bowels and you have a well and 
playful child again. Children love 
this harmless “ fruit laxative,”  
and mothers can rest easy after 
giving it, because it never fails to 
make their little “ insides”  clean 
and sweet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A  lit
tle given today saves a sick child 
tomoiTow, but get the genuine 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent 
bottle of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  which has directions for 
babies, children of all ages and 
for grown ups plainly on the bot
tle. Remember there are counter 
feits sold here, so surely look and 
see that yours is made by the 
‘ ‘ California Fig Syrup Company. ’ ’ 
Hand back with contempt any 
other fig syrup.

The girl’s and boy’s basket ball 
teams of Hatchel played Brad- 
shaw last Saturday. The girls 
game was 6-11 ]joints in favor of 
Hatchel. The boy’s 12-21 in favor 
of Bradshaw. AYe were warmly 
welcomed to BvadshaAv and receiv 
cd very courteous treatment while 
there. Both the gild’s and boy ’s 
teams are coming to play Hatchel 
January 31st.

Bradshaw has . a three-room 
brick school building and lai'ge 
play grounds. We were favorably 
impressed with the school.

,  llatchel is creating an interest 
in other Avays besides basket ball.

AYe are in the contest for the 
sanitary, drinking fountain, and 
are taking steps for making our 
building and grounds more sani
tary, such as screening the gut
ters, ])utting a sink at the cistern 
for draining away the Avaste Ava- 
ter, using “ Avaxo”  on the floors 
and keeping the yard and play 
grounds clean. We expect to win 
the fountain and other schools Avill 
have to compete. AA'ith us if they 
expect to Avin.

We have a small library of more 
than one-hundred volumes of stan 
dard literature and Ave are going 
to add more to it. AYe also have 
more than $50 invested in maps 
arid globes.

We have discarded the old 
desks and have ncAV modern, ad
justable ehair desks. The County 
Superintendent made the state
ment that they Avere the best and 
most up-to-date desks in the coun
ty or in this part of the state, not 
excluding the toAvn schools. AYe 
are very proud of our new desks, 
but we do not intend to become 
satisfied because Ave have them. 
AVe are just on the first rung of 
the ladder and intend to keep 
climbing. With the aid of our ef
ficient teachers we shall make our 
school a better school, and in fu
ture years we shall have a school 
that Avill be the pride of the whole 
country.

Pupil of Hatchel School.

Sam Farmer, one of the prom
inent real estate men of Miles., 
had business in Ballinger Friday 
betAveen trains and informed us 
that Mr. Ebb Boykin died at his 
home at that place Thursday 
night at 9 :00 o ’clock from heart 
failure. He says Mr. Boykin had 
been in rather feeble health thq 
past several Aveeks but on the 
night of his death was not sup
posed to be seriously ilL Mr. 
Boykin was about 70 j^ears ef 
age aiid was one of the pioneer 
and bighlj^ esteemed citizens of 
Runnels county and was among 
the first settlers in the town of 
Miles and Avas quite a factor in. 
placing Miles up'on the map ot 
Texas. He was buried in the 
Miles cemetery Friday afternooM, 
January 22.

THESECRETOFSUCCESS
Genuine M e rit  Required to W in  

People's Confidence.
the.

R. B. Armstrong of the At alley 
creek country and E. S. McWil
liams and J. R. Taylor of the Nor 
ton country, were marketing oats 
in Ballinger Monday.

Notice to Farmers
and Traveling Public

I have purchased the Star Wagon 
Yard and am prepared to take 
care of you and your teams. Have 
good camp house, wood, water and: 
feed.

E. B. ROGERS
■w 2t pd.

Have j’ou ever stopped to rea
son Avhy it is that so many pro
ducts that are extensively adver
tised, all at once drop out of 
sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain— the article did 
not fulfil the promises of the 
manufacturer. This applies more 
particularly to a medicine. A  
medicinal preparation that has 
real curatiA'e value almost sell it
self, as like an endless chain sys
tem the remedy is recommended 
by those who have been benefited, 
to those Avho are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says 
Take for example Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, a preparation I 
have sold for many years and nev 
er hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every ease it shows excel
lent result, as many of my cus
tomers testify. No other kidney 
remedy that I knoAv of has so 
large a sale. ’ ’

According to sworn statements 
and verified testimony of* thous
ands Avho have used the prepara
tion, the success of Dr. Kilmer’s- 
Swamp-Root is due to the fact that 
it fulfils almost every wish in 
over-coming kidney and bladder 
diseases, corrects urinary troubles 
and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bot
tle of Swamp-Root by Parcels 
Post. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. T., and enclose 
ten cents; also mention the Ban
ner-Ledger, Ballinger 4tw

SELL RESIDENCE

Mrs. S. P. Stone and con Claude 
returned home Saturday from 
Itasca where they had been on 
the sad mission of attending the 
burial of S. P. Stone, husband and 
father, in the family cemetery of 
that place.

Chickens, eggs, and produce 
wanted at Central Hotel. Top 
prices paid. wtf

I. S. Baldwin of Crews, who had 
been in Ballinger the past daj- or 
two, closed the deal Thursday in 
which he sold his residence on 
10th Street to E. E. Stark, the 
city mail carrier, and Mr. Stark 
will move into the same at once 
to make his future home.

Ira L. Sims Gin at Pony is 
equipped to do it properly. New 
huller gins Avith a boiler and clean 
er insures your securing a higher 
grade on your bolls or gathered 
cotton. wtf

N. D. Chastain Grain Company
Pay the highest Market Price for 

M A I Z E ,  O A T S  a n d  C O T T O N  S E E D
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ENSILAGE FED
SHEEP SHIPPED

Andy Herring, Avho ranelies 
near Tali)a, is shipping ab'out 
')00 lambs from Talpa today 
had these lamhs on ensilage, ex- 
j)erimentiug for the first time 
with sheep raising in the shad- 
liow ot a silo. He is v;ell pleased 
^̂ 'ilh lesults.

C. F. Keasoner. a brothe!--in- 
taw of Mr. Herring and who ranch 
es near by, have been carrying his 
slieep through the winter on his 
small grain field, and we under
stand that he has lost quite a few 
■!(f them, having lost about fifty 
jier cent of the lambs, while Mr. 
Herring who fed on ensilage has 
experienced jio loss. The differ
ence is all in favor of the silo.

Farmers who preserved theij; 
feed by building a silo and can
ning it, and who had no stock to 
feed, have found a ready sale for 
their ensilage at a good T)rice, and 
the profit is all in favor of the 
silo. Thousands of dollars w'orth 
of feed went to waste in the fields 
last fall all because the farmers 
had no way to save it. Hilos of
fer the best method of preserving 
feed. If the supply should be

greater than the demand, which 
is hardly probable as long as 
cattle are fed for market in this 
country, the feed will keep, and 
when there is feed crop failure 
the ensilage will bring a higher 
ivrice.

LOADED SECOND GAR 
EGGS SATDRDAY

The secojid car of eggs to be 
shipped from this point this year, 
left here Saturday afternoon. The 
first ear of eggs was shipped from 
here by E. A. Jeanes & Co., last 
week, and the same company .start 
ed the second ear from here and 
will complète filling it at Coleman 
today and it will be shipped direct 
'to New York.

A  number of poultry growers 
report that eggs are more plenti
ful at this season than ever before 
in January, and feel optimistic 
over the outlook for the spring 
poultry crop. The heavy egg 
months are March and April, but 
despite the unusually cold weath
er eggs are coming in at a ra])id 
rate and the price is holding up 
well.

PRISONERS LOOKING 
FOR STRANGER TO 

HELP THEM DOT

Dr. Fred Tinkle’s Antiseptic Heal
ing Oil for Nan and Beast.

It is an external remedy for wire cuts, wounds of any 
nature, eczema and all skin troubles. You can get it at the 
undeasigned drug stores, use it and if not satisfied, bring 
the empty uottle back and get your money. If it pleases 
you, tell your friends.
Walker Drug Co., Ballinger Tex.; Owens Drug Store, Winters, 

Tex.; City Drug Store, Miles, Tex.; Palace Drug Store. 
Rowena, Tex.; Middleton Drug Store, Bradshaw.

R. L. Sides, Hatchel, Texpc; J. D. Miller,
Norton, Texas; Rainwater Bros.. Crews.

« l o o o o o o o o o o o o a  
o M. C. SMITH. 0

• I ------  ®
o  Attomey-at-Law. o
«  Office up-staiTB in C. A. o
<m Doose Buildinc. o
• Examinf Land Titles a Spec- e
• laity. a
a e o o o o o o o o o a a t o

A .  K. Doss J. H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas,

o f o o o o o o o o o o o o a  
o H A R R I S  A H A R R I S  •
•o I —Attomeys-al-Law— o
a Con)oraUon a
«  Collections I o
«  and Land I®
.« Litigation e

Specialties o
a Office over Ballinger State o
«  (Bank and Trust Ck>. o 
‘( o a o o o o o o o o o o l o o a

Q. VICTOR M ILLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

G. P.

County Attorney Runnels Co. 

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger, Texas.

FIRE INSDRANGE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go's office. 

'Phone 215,

SEE ME

Gatesvillc, Tex., 1 -15 
To the I’re.sidont of F. &  i\I. Bank, 

Ballinger, Texa.s.
DearSir:— I woubi like to get 

the name of a man that was in 
Waco on the fifth of September 
getting cotton pickers and farm 
hands for Ilunnels county. He 
wore a brown checked suit and 1 
think a durby liat. He was about 
lorij' years old and about five 
feet and four inches high, and had 
a. mustach and a little bunch of 
beard on his chin. He wore a large 
hubton m the lappet ot his coat in
scribed with something about 
Ballinger and Runnels county on 
it. He took the names of 75 or 80 
men. Two of them were S. J. 
Smith and Joe Ashford. He told 
them to meet him at the train at 
8 :15. Thejf met the train hilt the 
man never showed up.

Any information you can give 
me about him will be highly ap
preciated and help to get two in
nocent men out of trouble. 1 want 
to get liis address and that book 
with the name of Joe Ashford and 
S. J. Smith signed in it.

Yours respectfully ,
S. J. SMITH.

Tlio above letter was received 
by the F. &  M. Bank, and respond 
ed to, and today the folloiving let
ter was received.

Dear Sir:—Please have an ad 
put in the paper for this man, as 
our trial will come np next week, 
and if 1 can get this man and his 
book for a witness it will clear us. 
He was to take his hunch of hands 
out that night, but did not meet 
them at 'the train. I understand 
that the reason he did not was be
cause the banks were closed and 
he could not get the money for the 
tickets. It was on Saturday and 
•the banks close in Waco, at 12 
o ’clock on Saturday. I think the 
man had light sandy mustaeh and 
wore a little beard on his chin. He 
will weight abput 140 pounds. He 
told, me his name but I forgot it. 
We will certainly appreciate it if 
you will locate him, and will help 
cwo innocent men out of trouble. 
Please let me know at once. Ad
dress S. J. Smith, care of W. W. 
Hollingsworth, sheriff, Gatesville, 
Texas.

Nothing is known of the trouble 
above referred 'to, but it is p're- 
sumed that these two men have 
been arrested upon some charge 
and placed'in jail at Gatesville, 
and they wish to prove by this 
man tliat they wore in Waco up
on the date the crime was commit
ted for which they ai'o to be tried.

G L O B E
TROTTER

H E R E

INDIGESTION, GAS OR 
SICK, S0ÜR STOMACH

The Gouelry Trade
Receives our very best attent
ion and we ask you to visit us 
when in town, and we guaran
tee to give you a good shave, 
a neat hair cut and courtous 
treatment.

M. .K L IS B £  it O J A. 
Attorney-at-Law.

Office at Courthouse.

s  
s  s
S  City Barber Shop
^  H. 0. Rhodes, Proprietor.

S i

' 8 , 8 *

8'8 YOU’VE GOT TO  EAT fi 
IF  YOU STAY HERE. §

8‘ 8
Then why not eat the best at 

the same price.
A short lunch or long lunch, 
you pay for what you eat and 

eat what you want.ÌM  want.u  Laxson’s Restaurant S

D o  Y o u r  D u i l d i n g  (Now!
It Will Never Cost You Less.

A re you going’ to build a store, a house, a barn, a 
fence, or anything at any tim e in the near future?

Take our advice and do it now. Lumber and 
other expenses will never be low er than they arenow . 

See us about your lumber, lath, shingles, casings, 
cement, lime and anything else you need.

W e Carry Them All In Stock.
B A L L I N G E R  L U M B E R  CO.

Time “ Pape’s Diapepsin!’ ’ In 
five minutes all stomach mis

ery is gone.

“ Eeally does’ ’ put bad stom- 
aches iu order—“  really does’ ’ 
overcome indigestion, dypepsia, 
gas, heartburn and sourness- 
makes Pape’s Diapepsin the larg
est selling stomach regulator in 
the. world. If what you eat fer
ments into stubborn lumps, you 
belch gas and eructate sour, un
digested food and acid; head is 
dizzy and aches; breath fou l; ton 
gue coated; your insides filled 
with bile aud indigestion waste 
remember the moment “ Pape’s 
Diapepsin’ ’ comes in contact with 
the stomach all such distress van
ishes. I t ’s truly astonishing—al
most marvelous and the joy is its 
harmlessness.

A  large fifty-cent case of Pap'e’s 
Diapepsin will give you a hun
dred dollars’ worth of satisfaction 
or your druggist hands you your 
money back.

I t ’s worth Es weight in gold to 
men and women who cant’ gel 
their stomach regulated. It be
longs in your liome—should al
ways be kept handy in ease of a 
sick, sour, upset stomach during 
the day or at night. I t ’s the 
quickest, surest and most harm
less sitomach doctor in the world.

Andi’Cw W. Haight, who is 
touring the world on a wager for 
a large sum of money, reached 
Ballinger on his journey Tues
day morning.

According to letters and other 
documents carried by this man, he 
left New York August 5,1912, and 
is now in his tiventy-sevonth sitate, 
having traveled more than 28,000 
miles. The provisions of the' 
agreement require that he visit 
the capital of every state in the 
union, and 'the cap^al of every 
civilized country in the world 
within a period of ten years. It 
is further provided that he must 
not beg, steal, borrow or accept 
eoutributions, but must make his 
way by legitimate meaus. If he 
violates any of the provisions of 
the agreement he loses the wag- 
ei‘, and must return 'to his home.

Leaving New York without a 
cent with wliieh to pay his way, 
Haight has made his way this far 
by delivering lectures on his tra
vels and by selling souvenir pins, 
etc. When he reaches a foreign 
land he will lecture on his travels 
and 'the American flag. He is not 
rcijuired to travel on foot as long 
as he has money with which to 
pay liis way, hut must earn all the 
money he spends, and before leav. 
ing tlie American shoras he must 
have accumulated sufficient mon
ey to pay his way across 'the pond.

“ I wish 1 could visit Europe 
right liow' ’ said the traveler when 
talking about his travels. "The 
wager stipulates that 1 visit all 
civilized countries. At the |ires- 
ent time not many of the Enro- 
Iiean countries could be termed 
civilized, the people engaged as 
they are in killing each other.’ ’ 

Mr. Haight carries with him a 
letter from Gov. Colquitt showing 
that he visited Austin, and also 
the letters from twenty-six other 
governor.s, or their seerdtaries. 
He spent one week in Trenton, 
New Jersey, waiting to get the 
signature of Gov. Wilson, now 
jiresident AVilson, tvhen lhat dis
tinguished gentleman was the 
governor of Nev.' •Tei-scy, and 
while he was making the campaign 
for ]iresident. “ I think President 
AVilson one of the greatest presi
dents this nation ever had.’ ’ said 
Mr. Haight, “ aud he Is making 
good in spite of all the great diffi
culties that he has had to deal 
with. 1 was particular anxious to 
get Gov. AA'ilson’s signatui'c, as 1 
tiiought he would be elected pres
ident, and I waited for him to re
turn from a week’s speaking tour 
instead of accepting a letter from 
his secretary.’ ’

Mr. Haiglit has no doubt hut 
what he will cover the territory 
before him before the ten years 
time expires. Of the 28,000 mils 
traveled he has had to walk only 
about 5000 miles. He has been 
aide to pay his way on the trains, 
and gained sufficient data and in
formation that will make it easy 
for him until he gets read.y to go 
to the foreign countries. He is 
healthy and a man of meaus, but 
he can not use that means, and 
must rely upon what he malies to 
carry him through. He is 52 
years old. having starteil on his 
journey when he was 50 years old. 
Before taking up the wager he 
was engaged iu the stained glass 
maiinfaeturing business in Brook
lyn.

This man will appear at The 
Queen tomorrow (Wednesday) 
nigli't and will lecture on his trav
els.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CEN'r. ;
AAigetablePreparationforAs-' 

similating ihe FootfantlRegular 
lingule Sioaiadis andBowelstf:

Infants/CmiDRÉK

CASTORIA
For Infants and .Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Promotes Digcstion,Qieetfii- 
nessanrtRestContainsneiitwr 
Opimu-Morpliine norMioetaL 
No t  Na r cotic .

Rwpkàt Secd^ jiix.Shim A
jtmseSttd ♦

}¥onn Seed“Ctarilkd S (^  • yfoitn^BD Ftimr.

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

Aperteci Remedy forCojisfipa- 
tion. Sour Stoinach.Dlarrtiota
Worms.Convulsions.F«VErish-
ness anilLoss OF SlEEP. 

IhcSMe Signature of
-  \

J u s  Centaur Compaio; . 
NEW YORK. :

Af 6 rhahths .old

I d 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper, THE OENTAun COMEANV, NEW VOBA CITY.

INSDRANGE RATE 
MAY DROP 12 CENTS

We got 9 per cent last year amoun>t 
iiig to over $1500. This year 'vre 
will save over $2000 on fire poli
cies issued during 1915.

jjr:* V '•

E. W. Smith of Brownwood, 
who had been looking after farm 
interests on Valley Creek near 
Norton the past two weeks, re
turned home Saturday afternoon. 
He says he had 70 acres pilanted 
in oats and 140 acres in wheat, 
and will have the most o f his farm 
in small grain this year.

COW FOE SALE—Fresh i n 
milk. Emg 321. 1-wtf

A good remedy for a bad cough 
is Ballard’s Ilorehound Syrup. 
It heals the lungs and quiets irri
tation. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Ex-Sheriff Sandlin of Grand- 
bnry, who is representing the 
claim department of the Santa Fe 
was among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Saturday and went 
East on the afternoon train. 

------------o------------
J. G. Key came in from the 

AVest Saturday afternoon to spend 
a few days with his family.

The Ballinger Insurance Agency 
report that they are in receipt of 
indirect information to the ef
fect 'that the insurance rate for 
Ballinger for 1915 will be three 
per cent below the rate charged 
ia.st year, and 12 per cent below 
the 1913 rate.

It will be remembered that the 
commission reduced the rate last 
Jauuary nine per cent. This re
duction heltl good for 1914 only, 
and all business written since 
Jan. 1st of the iVresent year should 
have been charged the 1913 rate, 
and where such charge was made 
the insured will be entitled to a 
rebate of 12 per cent ou all busi
ness written since the first of 
1915. If the iusuraneee was writ 
ton at the 1914 rate you will only 
he entitled to a rebate of three 
per cent.

This reduction is based on the 
loss sustained during the year 
just clo.sed, which was lower than 
the previous year. By using pre
caution aud keeping the loss down 
we can maintain the low rate, and 
it is possible to get ancther re
duction for the year to come.

Dangers of a Cold.
Do you know that of .all .the 

minor ailments colds are by far 
the most dangerous ? It is not the 
colds themselves that you need to 
fear, Init the serious diseases that 
they so often lead to. For that, 
reason every cold should be goit- 
ten rid of with the least possible 
delay. To accomplish this you 
will find Chamberlain’s Couj^ 
Eemedy of great help to you. It 
loosens a cold, relieves the lungs, 
aids expectoration and enables 
the system to 'throw off the cold. 
For sale b.y all dealers.

L. G. Drake who bad been pick
ing cotton in this section the past 
fall, left Saturday afternoon for 
Alarlin, to get his hoiLschold g oo^  
and will move to our county with 
his family to make tlieir future 
home.

A TEXAS WONDER

CHEAPER INSURANCE
FOR BALLINGER

Mayor Powell sent in a fire re
port some ten days ago to the state 
authorities asking reduction on all 
fire policies for 1915. It came back 
ito him calling for war revenue 
stamp tax. He dug up forty cents 
of his own pocket placed on the 
same I'cturned papers same day 
and today he is notified Ballin
ger will 9et 12 j.er cent reduction.

The Texas Wonder cures kid- 
! ney and bladder troubles, diSr 
; solves gravel, cures diabetes, 'weak 
' and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
, bladder in both men and womea. 
Regulates bladder troubles ia 

; children. If not sold by your 
i druggist, will be sent by maU oa 
I receipt of $1.00. One small bottle I is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 

! testimonials with eieh bottle. Dr. 
I E. AY. Hall, 2926 OUve Street, St., 
I Louis, Mo Sold by druggists.

i A. L. Higdon of Lampasas, who 
had been looking after business in 
terests in Ballinger returned home 
Snndav afternoon.

AVhenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic b^ause it contains the 
'well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts ou the Liver, Dri'ves 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole System. 50 cents.

C. Cidwell, constable of Miles, 
had business in Ballinger between 
trains Monday.

S Saved Girl’s life
J  “ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
J  ceived from the use of Thedtord’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
J  Mrs. Sylvania AVoods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
J  “ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
J  liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
J  saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles,
J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
J  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
J j  more trouble. I shall never be without

B L a c k - K u g h T
J j  in my home.”  For constipation, ifidigestion, headache, dizzi- 
¡P  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
¡P  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
i p  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy, 
t  If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black«
J  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
J  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
S  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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THE POLL TAX REMEDY 
FAILS TO CURE THE 

ILL.
At tax paying time each year 

there arises the question of the 
¡justice of the requirement tliat 
poll taxes must be paid by all 
who-' take pai't in any election. 
The law has been in force in Tex
as for many years, and was enact
ed for the purpose of curing cer
tain election ills with which this 
state had been afflicted. But in 
actual practice it has been found 
wanting in beneficial results.

The poll tax is levied against 
every man between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty who is not 
an idiot, a lunatic or a cripple. 
The law provides that any per
sonal property may be seized and 
sold by the state to satisfy pay
ment of this tax. The law fur
ther provides that as a i;enalty 
for non-pa\Tnent before the 31st 
of January each year a man for
feits his franchise. The penalty 
seems to be too heavy. The pro
vision that any personal property 
may be sold to satisfv the claim 
of the state is in itself sufficient 
guarantee that collection may be 
made; but to take from a man 
his right of franchise is robbing 
him of his citizenship, and only 
those who are guilty of crime 
against the state and aeainst so
ciety should be so punished.

The pull tax is a .just tax, and 
should be paid bv every man. 
Payment .should be enforeed, as 
provided by law. Under the ex
isting statutes, however, the man 
who. fails to pay loses his fran
chise and pa.yraent is rarely, if 
ever enforced by the sale of per
sonal property. The state cheats 
itself of the money that is not 
paid and loses a voter as well. 
The effects of the law on tlie elec
tions have been only too a’'”^ar- 
ent. While it was designed to 
eliminate a certain class of vot
ers thronsrh whom corrupt poli- 
cians might gain in elections, it 
has been proven the means of bny 
ing votes for tlie same corrupt 
men. The negro vote in the 
South has always been regarded 
as a menace. Under existing 
poll tax law it has been proven in 
the eoTirts that pol] taxes where 
paid b.v wholesale for negroes, 
and that the votes thus purehas 
ed were used in elections to fur
ther the ])urp'oscs of degenerates.

in fixing the requirements that 
must be met by voters, the state 
of Texas should find a means of 
keeping crookedness away from 
the polls without robbing of bis 
franehis(.‘ the man who is nnablc 
to p,av his poll tax. The vote is 
one thing to which every Ameri
can citizen who has reached the 
age of manhood has an inalien
able right. The payment of tax
es is required by the state to 
support its institutions, but not 
by I’obbing a man of something to 
which he fell heir when he be
come an American citizen.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

When the poll tax amendment 
was submited to the people of 
the state for their approval we 
opposed it. Runnels county was 
one of the few counties of Texas 
that went on record as being 
opposed to the law. We believ
ed then, and we believe now, 
that it would have been a more 
affective remedy for the purify
ing of the ballots in Texas to 
have adopted a law- eliminating 
the slush funds that are used in 
every campaign in this state. Cor
rupt politicians go into the field 
with a slush fund today and dur
ing the tax paying season poll 
tax receipts are purchased by the 
thousands. We do not know of a 
case on record where punishment 
has been administered for the vio
lation of the law.

Antonio didnt know whether a 
king, a queen, an emperor or a 
l>resident is at the head of the U. 
S. government, and because they 
said they favored polygamy, hig- 
am.v, anarchy, etc., naturalization 
papers were not issued to them. 
They didn’t understand English 
and answered ‘ ‘ yes”  to every 
question put to them.—Zeph.y Mir
ror.

WHAT THE ARK.-VNSAR FAR
MER RAISES AT HOME

He gets up at the alarm of a 
Connetieut clock, buttons his 
Chicago suspenders to Detroit 
overalls, washes his face with 
Ciueinatti soap in a Pennsylvania 
pan, sits down to a Grand Rapids 
table, eats Chicago meat and Ten
nessee flour, cooked 'with Kansas 
lard on a St. Louis stove, puts a 
New York bridle on a Kentucky 
mule fed with Iowa corn, ploughs 
a farm covered by an Ohio mort
gage, with a Chattanooga plow. 
When bedtime comes he reads a 
chapter from a Bible printed in 
Boston, says ,a prayer written in 
.Jerusalem, crawls under a blan
ket made in New Jersey, only to 
he kept awake by an Arkansas 
dog—the only home product on 
his place.—Arkansas Democrat. 

--------- o---------
ECHOES PROM OUR

POULTRY EDITION
Whenever you see a farmer 

selling eggs and butter, don’t be 
afraid to accept his cheek on any 
bank; it ’s a good cn.e.—^Ballinger 
Daily Ledger.

W e’ve never yet questioned a 
farmer’s check and if they’ve com 
menced handing them out, we’d 
like to have them passed ai’onnd. 
Brcuham Banner.

If you don’t like chicken fall 
in love with the jersey, she will 
add to yoiar income.—Ballinger 
Ledger.

For our part we will never re
fuse chicken, and too we should 
like to be at the Runnels County 
Poultry Association’s show at 
Ballinger, January 21, 22, and 
23. Judging from The Ledger’s 
poultry edition on January 15, 
there is going to be something do
ing all the time.—Abilene Re
porter.

AVe know Uncle Sam is not pre
pared to put up much of a sei'np, 
but wo think the boys who do our 
fighting' are using bad judgment 
in advei’ti.sing this to the world. 
Sme people will fight you just 
because th<‘y knov- they can gat 
the best of it.

---------- 0----------
There are a dozen bo.ys betweeti 

the ages of ten and fifteen years 
loafing on the streets of Ballin
ger when the.y should be in school. 
The legislature should rush its 
compulsory education bill. It 
might help to keep' these boys out 
of trouble after they grow to 
years of responsibility.

-------------o-------------
The internal revenue collector 

h;̂ s ruled 'that an order for poll 
tax receipt, given to another as a 
power of attorney, requires 25c re- 
vemie stamps. If you can’t visit 
the tax collector you can send an 
order, hut it now requires the 
above amount of revenue stamps. 
What next.

HOW SOLDIERS LIVE AND 
FIGHT IN THE TRENCHES.

If a printer went ai’ound town 
and got bids from cei’taiii mer
chants on a suit of clothes and 
tlioii told them how much cheaper 
he could get the same goods by 
seuding his mea.sui’e to Canton, 
China, what would they think 
about it? It may be that the de
vil has created this sort of a prin
ter, but, if he has, we have never 
met him.—Prescott, (Arizona,) 
Courier.

Last week the Ballinger Ledger 
came out with a big poultry edi
tion. It was a revelation what 
that county and this country are 
doing in the matter of raising 
poultry. It claimed i!200,000 
worth of poultry shipped from 
Runnels County. It is enormous 
the amount of poultry and eggs 
sold in all this western country.— 
Paint Rock Herald.

OUR NEW COMERS.
Five petitioners for natnraliza- 

J.ion in the Federal court at_ San

The Ballinger Ledger issued a 
‘ ‘ Cliiekeu Special”  for the pur
pose of advertising the Runnels 
County Poultry Show, beginning 
January 21. The Ledger gave 
significance to the poultry indus
try by submitting figures show
ing that Runnels County shipped 
$125,000 worth of poultrv and 
eggs during 1914, and that the 
total value of the poultry crop 
for the year was $200,000.— Cole
man Dcmoerat-Voice.

The Carnegie Hero Commission 
met this week and awarded 
medals and money aggregating 
many thousands of dollars for 
acts of heroism. Forty-four acts 
0 f  heroism were recognized. 
Thirteen of the heroes lost their 
lives, and to the dependents of 
seven of these pensions aggregat
ing $3,900 a year were granted, 
and to four others who lost their 
lives the dependents were granted 
$3,000. I t ’s great to be a hero 
provided you are a live hero.

:-------- 0—  -------
Palo Pinto county will ask for 

bids for the construction of 
thirty miles of good roadways 
radiating in various directions 
from Mineral Wells. Fine. That’s 
good trackage for progress and 
prosperity. That’s good business 
for Palo Pinto and its people. 
Let Texas shove along.—Fort 
Worth Star Telegram.

The tax money that the tax 
payers of Ballinger and commis
sioners precinct No. 1 are paying 
would pay the interest and create 
the sinking fund 'to take care of 
the bonds wdien they matured on 
a sufficient issue to build good 
roads in this p'recinet. ’I'liat 
■svould be good business aud af
ford a good trackage for progress 
and prosperity. We deny the 
claim that patch work is economy.

Lolulon, Jan. 28.—Wlicn it rains 
the trenches arc half filled witli 
water. The cold is always of the 
damip peiictratiug, dreadful kind 
that chills to the very marrow. 
Hot food is served three times a 
day to the men in the trenches 
by other soldiers, who scurry like 
ral)bits through long uncovered 
tunnels running back from the 
works concealing the guns.

These men in the trenches must 
hâve’ good food iu order that they 
can have good blood, and if they 
have good blood, they have good 
courage, they keep w'arm because 
their circulation is good and their 
extremities are warm from exer
cise. Many men are invalided, 
however, because their blood and 
their stomach were riot right to 
withstand the awful hardships of 
this winter campaign.

When you do not properly dig
est your food your blood becom
es thin and every organ of the 
bod.y soon feels the effects. The 
result is—headaches, sleepless
ness, nervousness and many other 
sym])toms— due to accumulation 
of poisons in the body. Unless 
the stomach is given aid at this 
stage—more serious illnesses fol
low. Now is the time to help 
your weakened stomach—uow is 
the time to take Dr. iPerce’s Gold
en Medical Discovery (in tablet or 
liquid fornif. It lias the same 
pow'er to set you right at is has 
been jn-oved to have in thousands 
of other cases. It will help your 
stomach, so that the food you eat 
will nourish and sustain you and 
make good reviving blood. It ivill 
enable you to get rid of the waste 
a slugglish liver and irregular 
bowels have permitted to accumu
late iu your s.ystem.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery is composed of known 
native healing i-emedial roo'ts aud 
herbs with no alcohol nor narco'tie 
drugs to give you harmful habits. 
It can uow be obtained in tablet 
send 50 stamps for box of tablets, 
or liquid form from dealers, or

Address: Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

Judson Baldwin, M. C. Dowal, 
Jim Smith and Tad Richards of 
Winters, came over in an auto 
Tuesday to look after business af 
fairs in Ballinger a few hours.

We are pleased with the change 
in governors.

Pay your poll tax and be pi‘e- 
pai'ed to line up with the crowd of 
vorn- choice.

'The state normal will he worth 
more to Ballinger than anything 
in sight. We must stand together 
and all work to land it.

•Jewelry robbers have b e e n  
working over time in a number of 
Texas cities, including the town 
of San Angelo. Some people will 
just go crazy over jewelry.

A news item appearing in the 
various state papers says: ‘ ‘ Bal
linger’s Population Increasing.”  
That’s another advertisement for 
the town, and its the 'truth. Look 
at the strangers.

--------- o----------
We should take our hats off to 

those to whom credit is due for 
building a walk on Eighth street. 
It ’s a bad place made good and 
we hope the good work will con
tinue.

Headlines in the newspapers 
say: “ Another quake shake peo
ple out of bed.”  That’s in Italy. 
If you are not satisfied with this 
country you might move to Italy 
where when yon retire to your 
couch your bed may become a 
bucking broncho before daylight.

There is a question in our minds 
as to whether it would he best for 
the legislature to put in all the 
time introducing hills, or let up 
and pass a few of those already 
intrduced. We trust that they 
will not pass ever hill that is on 
the calendar.

Messrs Stevens &  Cobb, the mor 
chants and ginmen of Wilmoth, 
were looking after business affairs 
in Ballinger Monday and Mr. Stev
ens is figuring on moving with his 
family to Ballinger to make their 
future home.

It Really Does Relieve Rhenm- 
tisni

Everybody who is afflicted 
witli rheiimatism in any form 
should by all means keep a bot
tle of Sloan’s Liniment on hand. 
The minute you feel pain or 
soreness in a joint or muscle, 
bathe it with Sloan’s Liniment. 
Do not rub it. Sloan’s penetrates 
almost immediately right to the 
seat of pain, relieving the hot, 
tender, swollen feeling and mak
ing the part easy and comfortable 
Get a bottle of Sloan’s Liniment 
for 25 cents of any dniggist aud 
have it in the house—against 
colds, sore and swollen joints, lum 
bago, sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money hack if not satis
fied, but it does give almost in
stant relief. Buy a boittle today.

See us for tin and pipe work. 
Phone 22. DUNN & GLENN. Next 
door to fire station. 27-10d4w

SANITARY MEAT MARKET.

We have our place or business 
in a perfect sanitary condition 
and in compliance with the, pure 
food laws of the State, have just 
built a perfectly sanitary slaugh
ter house, complete in everj’’ res
pect, and will keep it in splendid 
shape at all times.

We will buy your stock aud 
hides from you at top prices, and 
will alwaj's supply you with the 
best the market affords. We will 
appreciate .your patronage.

CITY MEAT Ma r k e t , 
Phone 185.

tfdw Stanley Cameron, Prop.

«  ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ Letters From the People ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Runnels Girl Writes from Denton 

School.
Denton, Texas, 1-24-1915 

Rdifni- Banner-Ledger:
I am a. Runnels County girl 

away up here at Denton attend
ing the North Texas State Normal 
College ,and having sul)S3rihe..l for 
.your paper, thought I would write 
yen a few vords.

We have organized a West Tex
as Club called the Scribes Club 
aud would appreciate very much 
the privilege to write you a few 
words once in a while.

I appreciate the Banner-Ledger 
very much for through it I can 
get the home news. I live at Mav 
eriek, but know several Ballinger 
people.

Would be ver.y glad if Ballin
ger had that normal they spoke of 
recently in the papers.

We students think wc have a 
very fine normal school here, and 
an excellent faculty. Also the 
best band yet, which plays at 
chapel hour somethimes.

Sincerely,
JESSIE JAMES.

Truitt Trinklets.
Truitt, Texas, Jan. 24th.

This is a fine day out at Trui'tt; 
everybody ought to live at Timitt 
and then you would never com
plain of bad ■weather. The snow 
IS al! over the ground and things 
are very much like winter. While 
wo are all proud of the country 
that we live in, we are also thank 
ful that we live close enough to a 
few good towns that 'we can go 
shopping when we need to have 
our shoes half-soled and get our 
conscience laundered.

D. W. Yeager, the popular 
school trustee of this distrid;, and 
a contemplated candidate for . the 
office of county school trustee, to
gether with Mr. R. A. Bishop, 
were shopping in the city of Bal
linger the past week and laid in 
a supply of flour and groceries.

While wheat has crossed over 
the crows nest, aud flour and 
sugar are higher than a cats back; 
hides are still on the free list and 
kisses are two for a quarter.

J. P. White went to the moun
tains after a load of wood the past 
week, we would be tempted to 
brag about what a large load he 
can haul if he would leave half 
of i't in our back yard every time 
so that Sarah migh't have a little 
to build a fire to warm by.

Mr. Alexander and family are 
intertaining their daughter who is 
visiting them from Shep this 
week.

J. W. Pruitt, from Marie came 
over after a load of feed the p'as't 
week.

W. 0. Roe, of near Ballinger

came over to Tniitt on business 
the past week. There is quite a 
talk of several school districts 
in this section of the country mex‘- 
gin.g ;md building up a school 'that 
would meet the requirements of 
the bill that Repre.sentative 
Gi'iggs introduced in the legisla
ture a tew days back.

Mr. Leslie Fowler, who is the 
j Pedagogical Dispensary at Scat- 
'tcr Branch seems to be getting 
out among the lacUe.s of that Jieigh 
borhood quite often: we wish for 
him a successful career.

D. W. Duncan, has moved to 
Truitt, tq.J;ake advantage of the 
school; we can see where he is 
wise.

After reading the first message 
of Gov. Ferguson, address to the 
legislature and finding that he ad 
vocates a number of things that 
we have been preaching for the 
past several years and that he 
left out a number of good things 
that we know of,  ̂ we are almost 
persuaded to mak^ the race for 
that exalted position just as 
soon as we can get the necessary 
$30,000 ahead.

As news is scarce and my pen 
point is in bad shape we will de
sist, by advising everybody to 
moVe to Truitt.

SUBSCRIBER.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES 
A C 0 L D -£ 0  QUININE

‘ Pape’s Cold Compound”  ends 
Colds or grippe in a few 

hours.

Relief comes instantly.
A (lose taken every two hours 

until the doses are taken will end 
giippe misery and break xip a 
sevei’e cold either in the head, 
chest, tody or limbs.

It pi'omptly opens clogged-np 
noslriU and air passages in ihe 
head, stops nasty discharge or 
nose running, relieves sick head
ache, dullness, feverish, s o r e  
throat, sneezing sorness and stiff
ness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit 
blowing and snuffing! Ease your 
throbbing head! Nothing else in 
the world gives such prompt re- 
rief as “ Pape’s Cold Compound,”  
which costs only 25 cents at any 
drug stoi-e. It acts without assist- 
auee, tastes nice, casuse no in- 
convince. Be sure you get the 
genuine.

J. W. Morlenad, who lives 
Southeast of Ballinger, was omong 
the business visitors in the city 
Saturday afternoon. j

Joints that ache, muscles that 
are drawn are contracted should 
be treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It penetrates to the 
spot where it is needed and re
lieves suffering. Price 25e, 50c, 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Citation.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Rrmnels County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon B. F. Silman, the un
known hears of M. A. Silman de
ceased, the unknown’ heii's of Op 
helia Linn, deceased; the un
known heirs of Lottie Barron, de
ceased and the unknown heirs of 
B. F. Silman, deceased; by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some enwspap'er publish 
ed in your county, if there he a 
newspaper published therein, hut 
if not, then in any newspaper in 
the 35th Judicial District; hut if 
there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial'District, then in 
a newspaper published in the ne.ar 
est District to said 35th Judicial 
District, to a.ppear at the regular 
term of the District Court of Run 
nels Couny, to he hplden at the 
court house thereof, in Ballinger, 
on the 2nd Monday in March A. 
D. 1915. the same being the 8th 
day of March A. D., 1915 then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of Dec
ember A. D., 1914, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 1665, wherein M. Barbee is 
plaintiff, and B. F. Silman, the 
unknown heirs of M. A. Silman. 
deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Ophelia Linn, deceased; the un- 
kno'wn heirs of Lottie Barron, de
ceased and the unknown heirs of 
B. F. Silman. deceased are de
fendants, and said petition as fol
lows :
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

County of Runnels.
In District Court march term A. 

D. 1914.
To Hon. John W. Goodwin, judge 

of said court:
Now comes M. Barbee, who re

sides in Runnels County. Texas, 
hereinafter styled rJaintiff, com
plaining of B. P. Silman, whose 
residence is to plaintiff unknown.

the unknown heirs of M. A. Sil 
man, deceased ; the unknown heii»̂  
of Ophelia Linn, deceased; the un
known heirs of Lottie Barron, de
ceased ; and the unknown heirs of 
B. F. Silman, deceased here inaf-. 
ter styled defeuts: For cause of 
action plaintiff, represents to the 
court tiiat ou or about December 
18th, 1914, he was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following des 
eribed tracts of land situated in 
Rminels county, ’Texas, holdin.K 
aud claiming the same in fee sim
ple, tu-wit: Being all of block 
Number Twenty-one (21) in the 
South Ballinger Addition to the 
town of Ballinger, and described 
b.y metes and bounds as follows : 
Beginning at the intersection of 
Willingham avenue and Seventh 
St.: thence north 30, east with Wii 
lingham avenue, to its intersec
tion with Sixth street: thence N. 
60 W, with Sixth Street to its in
tersection with South Ballinger 
A ve.; thence S 30 W, with South 
Ballinger Avenue to its intersec
tion with seventh street; thence S. 
60 E, with 7th street to place of 
beginning: That on the day and 
year last aforesaid defendants nn- 
lawfull.v entered upon said prem- 
.'ses and ejected plaintiff there- 
irom, and unlawfully withhold.'  ̂
xcom plaintiff the nossession there 
of, to his damage two thotisand 
dollars.

(2nd.) Plaintiff further says 
that he has a good and perfect 
title to said lanci and premises by 
virtue of the five years statute of 
limitation, in this, that he ami 
those under whom he claim^ and 
holds, has had peaceful and ad
verse possession by actual enclos
ure of the lands hereinafter descri
bed, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same for the period of ten 
taxes due thereon for a period of 
more than five years before the 
commencement o-f this suit and be 
fore the entiy o f defendants there 
on, and claiming the same under 
deeds duly registered during said 
period of five years.

(3rd.) Plaintiff further says 
that he has a good and perfect 
title to said land and premises by 
virtue of the ten years statute of 
limitation, in this, that he and 
those under he claims and holds, 
has had peaceful and adverse pos
session by an actual enclosure of 
the lands heerinafter described, 
eultivatiug, ixseing and enjoying 
the same for the period of ten 
years before the commencement o f 
this suit and for the period of ten 
years before the entry of defend
ants thereon or assertion of any 
claim thereto by the defendants.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that 
defendants and each of them be 
cited by publication as required 
b,y law to answer hereto at next 
regular term of this court ,and 
that on final hearing plaintiff 
have judgment for the title and 
possession of said above described 
land and premises and that writ 
of restitution issue, for his dam
ages and costs of suit, and for 
such other and further relief as- 
he may be in law and equity en
titled to.

This action is brought as well to 
try title as for damages.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ ■with 
your return thereon, showing ho'vr 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and th i 
seal oi sa;a court, at office in Bal
linger this the 21st day of Decem
ber A. D. 1914.

MARY PHILIPS, a e rk
District Court, Runnels County. 

By Louise Orgain, Deputy.
A  true Copy o f ■the original.
E. PERKINS, Sheriff of Run

nels County, Texas 
Dec. 25-8tw.

Mrs. H. N. Beckwith left Mon- 
day afternoon for Harlengin, Tex- 
to visit her son, Hal Beckwith a 
few weeks. Miss Webb, of Abi
lene, will be the guest of the Beck
with home during Mrs. Beckwith’s 
absence.

Lambert Wilson, of Lubbock', 
who IS selling Sudan grass seed 
over this county, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Monday af
ternoon.

BIRTHS
Mr. un(i Mrs. J (Buck) Shields 

are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine little baby boy born to them 
Sunday morning at their home on 
Broadway.

Also a bouncing baby boy ar
rived Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Baker to bless and make happy 
their home.

and Mrs. Elmer Shepperd 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
girl baby bom to them Tuesday 
night, January 26.

J. A. Watkins, one o f the pros
perous citizens of the Valley creek 
country near Norton, was looking 
after business affairs in Ballinger 
a few hours Monday.
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Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

“ It is easy to use and quick to respond. No work, Jusfc 
apply. It'penetratos without rubbing.”

Read WKat Others Say:
VHave used your Liniment very eucceesfully in a case of rheumatism, and

always have a bottle on hand in 
case of a cold or sore throat. I 
wish to soy I think it one of 
the best of household remedies. I 
would not have used it only it was 
recommended to mo by a friend of 
mine who, I wish to say, is one of 
the best boosters for your Liniment 
I ever saw.”—J. IF. Fuller, Denver̂  
CoL

' “ Just a line in praise of Sloan’s 
Liniment. I have been, ill nearly 
fouiteeu W’ecks with rheumatism, 
have been treated by doctors who 
did their best. I had not>elopt for 
the terrible pain for several nights, 
when my wife got me a small bottle 
of the Liniment and three applica* 
cations gave mo relief so that I could 
sleep.”—Joseph Tamblyn, 616 Con- 
terse Street, McKeesport, Pa. *

S I O A N S
U N I M E N TGood for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruises.

All Dealers 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. ElARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

MANY OB B U S T S  ARE 
RE6ISTERIN6 IN ABSTIN

- By United PrcMm*
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 25.—With 

the opening of the third week of 
the legislature today, everything 

i; pointed toward serious and speedj'
work from now on until the close 
of the regular session seven weeks 
sence. The biggest issue today 

.was'the Texas Company’s bill en
larging its scope of operations. 
Many registered lobbyists for both 
sides are actively at work.

Interest is keen over the report 
that the Waters-Pieree Oil cor
poration wdll seek to have the anti 
trust law so amended that it can 
re-enter Texas. The provision of 
the law which the' corporation 
wishes changed prevents' an out
lawed company from being re
mitted to do business in the State 
in a recognized form.

The standing committees have 
made considerable progress in the 
consideration of bills. But the 
House committee on appropria
tions already intimates that no 
general appropriations can h e

passed in a regular sixty-day ses
sion. The senthnent for an extra 
session is believed-today to be in
creasing.

The railroads’ campaign against 
nearly every bill affecting the 
common carriers is now plain. 
Their objection is a plea of pov
erty. They point to their decreas
ing revenues and the obligations 
coming due and ask that no new 
burdens be imposed. The full crew 
and the ear shed bills have met 
with these arguments.

Penitentiary problems were 
brought forcibly to the attention 
of the House members today by a 
debate over the proposed junket to 
investigate the neual system. Gov
ernor Ferguson is understood to 
be planning to give the committee 
enough information, to make a 
personal visit unnecessary. Tliere 
would he considerable expense in
volved in such a trip.

Senator McGregor will this 
week introduce a bill for the 
peal of the poll tax law.

HIGHWAY 
ROBBERS 

A T WORK

OLIVER MOROSCO Pr̂ Miit»
THE SUPREME SUCCESS 

OF SUCCESSES

re-

OSBORN-DOOSE.

Rev. J. T. Jester spoke the beau 
tiful and impressive marriage 
vows Monday afternoon at the 
home of the bride’s father, Wm. 
Doose Sr., which united for life 
two loving hearts, Mr. J. H. Os- 
horn and Miss Matilda Doose, in 
the presence of the relatives and 
a few intimate friends. Mr. Os
born, for many years has been 
closely identified with the busi
ness interests of Ballinger and 
has been a potent factor in the up
growth and building of the city, 
a true gentleman in every sense 
of the word and as true as steel iu 
his friendship. He is indeed for- 
■funate in securing for his life part 
ner so rare a jewel as Miss Matil
da Doose, one of Ballinger’s fav- 
oi’ite daughters of rare iutellect 
and accomplishments and will be 
to him no doubt a true help mate 
in the strict sense of the word.

They left on the afternoon tarin 
Monday for points east on their 
bridal tour and will be at home to 
their friends in Ballinger after a 
few weeks.

The Ledger joins a host of 
friends in congratulations and 
best wishes for a long and happy 
married life for the happy couple.

CAME TO BALLINGER
TO GET MARRIED

J. L. Stotts and Miss Lydia 
Price arrived in Ballinger last 
Tuesday from Krum, Texas. They 
went immediately to the court 
house where they provided them
selves with marriage licenses and 
secured the services of . Judge 
Kleberg, and were married, start
ing life anew in Ballinger.

After the ceremony the happy 
couple left for Milleraview, where 
they will visit relatives for a few 
days. ,

HADLEY-WARD.

Louis Hadley, one of the popu
lar young men of the Dry Ridge

neighborhood, stole a march on 
his friends And returned home 
Monday afternoon with his bride, 
formerly Miss Bessie Ward, of 
San Angelo. Mr. Hadley is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hadley 
of the Dry Ridge section and is a 
young man of sterling worth and 
ability and stands high in the es
teem of his entire neighborhood, 
all of whom join the Ledger in 
congratulations and best wishes 
for a happy and prosperous mar
ried life fr the young couple.

MARRIED SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

T. J. Jones and Miss Oca Brun
son, accompanied by quite a num
ber o f friends, came to Ballinger 
Sunday afternoon and drove to 
the home of Rev. W. H. Doss, 
where they were married, Rev. 
Doss performing the ceremony.

These young people live south 
of BaUinger. Their standing in 
the community is attested to by 
the many friends that were here 
to see the knot tied, and accom
pany the bride and groom hack to 
their home.

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. Herbine is 
an effective liver stimulant. It 
also purifies the bowels, strength 
ens digestion and restores strength 
vigor and cheerful spirits. Price 
50e. Sold by the 'Walker Drug 
Co.

Rev. Father P. A. Heckman of 
Temple, A^ho had been visiting in 
San Angelo, is one to arrive here 
Wednesday morning on a short 
visit to Father Gollbaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gaston of 
the Valley Creek country, were 
marketing produce and supplying 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

A. W. Hardin and son J. E., of 
the Norton country, were trans
acting business in Ballinger Tues 
day.

While en route to Winters with 
a load of cotton Wednesday night 
J. M. Jennings was lield up at 
the point of a gun and compelled 
to deliver his pocket book to a 
stranger. The hold-up oecurod 
about three miles West of Win
ters, about eight o ’clock, or just 
a shoi-t while after darkness.

Mr. Jennings lives in the Nor
ton country. On account of the 
crowded condition of the'Norton 
gin he decided to carry a load of 
cotton to the Winters gin, leaving 
home about sun do^vn. He was 
driving along the road when the 
man coming in the opposite dir
ection on liorse back stopped him 
and asked him for a chew of 
tobacco. Mr. Jennings handed 
the stranger liis tobacco, the 
stranger cut off a piece and han
ded the remainder back to Mr. 
Jennings, and as he did so .asked 
Mr. Jennings if he liad any money. 
Mr. Jeniugs jokingly remarked 
that he might be able to dig u]) 
a lialf dollar for his own use, if 
he had to do so, not thinking that 
he was talking to a robber. The 
stranger immediately /pointed a 
six shooter (Mr. Jennings said it 
looked like a cannon) at Mr. 
Jennings .and told him to “ dig 
up.”  Mr. Jennings did not wait 
for furtuer orders, and he says 
tile man did not have to coax him 
and persuade him a bit, but he 
handed the stranger his pocket 
book. The stranger opened the 
pocket book and emptied the 
contents out in his hand, and 
tossing the empty purse back on 
the wagon told Mi’. Jennings to 
drive on, and he did.

Mr. Jennings says that he liad 
$7.25 in his purse; one five dol
lar hill and $2.25 in silver. The 
robber did not take a watch, or 
ask for anything else.

This is the first highway hold
up reported in this county in 
many years. In fact it is the 
first since the early days when 
stage robbers worked in this sec
tion. Mr. Jennings hurried to 
Winters and reported the hold
up, but the officers have not been 
able to locate any suspicious 
character.

Mr. .Jennings could not give a 
very good description of the man, 
as to size, etc., as he was on a 
horse, and not expecting to he 
held up the robbery came as a 
suprise to Mr. Jennings.

^  J. HARTLEY MANNERS
In which Liiiirette Taylor made a 
world’a record run of two con
secutive years in New York

Princess Theatre
Tuesday, February 2. '

Seats on sale at Walker Drug Co.

the small amount of money which 
he carried. Immediately follow
ing thé discovery that no lai’ge 
amount of money was on his per
son, the robbers rode away, leav
ing no trace, as far as London 
knows, of their identity.

Pleasant Retreat is a neighbor
hood about 18 miles north of here. 
London had proceeded only three 
and a half miles from the church 
at that place when the robbery oe- 
eurred.

TRESSPASS NOTICI

You are hereDy warned not t* 
trasspass on my ranch on the Con
cho in wise contrary to law, in th* 
way of fishing, hunting, cutting 
wood, or gathering pecans, et* 
You will take due notice or will hi 
prosecuted as the law direct».

GODFREY MASSEY, 
wtf Concho county. Ten

J. N. Mason, one of the sub
stantial citizens o f the Valley 
creek country, moved his house
hold goods into Ballinger Monday 
afternoon and will oiieupy Uncle 
Billie Golden’s re.sident in West 
End.

E. F. Krc and John Simmons, 
of the Pony creek country, and R. 
H. Woods of the New Home 
neighborhood were transacting 
business in Ballinger and Mr. 
Woods enrolled as a reader of the 
Banner-Ledger.

Miss Alma SteinfDie of ilio 
Miles country who had been visit
ing her sister, Sirs. Julius Baii- 
man the-past several days return
ed home 'ruesda-y at noon.

The second holdup at the point 
of a gun to occur in the northern 
part of Runnels County, occurred 
Sunday night about 9:30 o ’clock 
when Claud London was relieved 
of $2.25 while he was en route 
home.

Young Londong had been to see 
a girl friend, having taken her to 
church at Pleasant Rerteat, a 
neighborhood near the small town 
of Wingate. He had left the g ir l ’s 
home only a short while when two 
men riding horses deinanded that 
he stop. One of the men rode a 
gray horse, the other a black.

Only $2.25 was on the person of 
London a/t the time of the holdup. 
A  friend of the young man was in
tending to pay tlie man $25 at the 
ehrueh in Pleasant Retreat but 
for some reason or other, the pay
ment failed 'to be made. It is believ 
ed by officers who are working 
on the case, that the robbers had 
knowledge of the intentions of the 
man to receive the sum of money 
while at the church Having fail
ed to get the paymen’t, London had 
on his person the insignificant sum 
of two silver dollars and a quar-

Sheriff J. D. Perkins left Bal
linger early Monday mox-ning for 
the scene of the robbery to invest! 
gate the ease. It is pointed out by 
some who are familiar with the eir 
ceumstanees that the man who com 
mitted the deed is probably still in 
the neighborhood, in view of the. 
fact that this is the second offense 
similar to occur within the short 
period of three days.

A few nights ago J. M. Jennings 
a farmer while en route to a gin 
in Winters, was relieved of $7.25 
by a man riding a black horse. A 
gun was thrust in Jennings’ face 
and his poeketbook demanded.

One of the horses rode Sunday 
night by one of the highwaymen 
was a black horse, and, it is 
stated,- met the description of the 
horse rode on the previous occas
ion of robbery.

No harm was inflicted by the 
robbers of London, other than re
lieving him at the point of a gun 
of his cash. Pisitols were flourish 
ed in his face and he handed over

0. Yoglesang aud Tom Schmidt 
of the Hatehel country, were 
'transacting business in Ballinger 
Tuesday and Mr. Voglesaug says 
his oat crop is up and doing nice
ly and one of his renters has just 
finished planting. . ■

H. Kasberg, hf the Spring Hill 
neighborhood, and E. if. Pfluger 
of the Rowena counti’y, were 
among 'the visitors in Ballinger 
Wednesday. Mr. Pfluger says he 
has 16 acres in wheat and about 
30 acres in oats in fine shape and 
will begin his regular farm work 
this week if the weather continues 
fair.

PRINCESS THEATRE HAS BIG 
SHOW EVERY SATURDAY

Y. M. B. L.
SECRETARY 

IS ELECTED
The board of directors of the 

Young Men’s Bnsine,ss League 
met at three o ’clock Tuesday af
ternoon for the purpose of elect
ing a secretary and winding up 
some unfinished business.

Ed Spill ■«’as elected secretary 
to succeed E. R. Boler, who re
signed at a previous meeting, and 
« ’lio will retire on February first.

The directors also .endorsed the 
pronosition put before them by 
'file “ jitney”  car people, and as
sured the promoters of this ue«' 
business that they would give 
them their moral support and do 
everjdhing «dthin their po«’er to 
solicit the co-operation aud sup
port of the people.

. The selection of Mr. Spill as 
secretary had been agreecl upon 
at a previous mee'ting 'o f the 
board ,and the question of fixing 
salary, aud conferring with other 
members of the board, was all 
that was necessary to prefect the 
organization for its 1915 year’s 
work.

The young man selected for 
the place.is a home boy, having 
been born in Ballinger. While he 
is hardly out of his 'teens he has 
the ability to make good in his 
new position, and with the help 
of the directors and the members 
of the League, he will make good. 
He has been associated with the 
Ledger for more than a year, and 
his experience in newspaper work 
has been sufficien't to bring him 
in touch « ’ith the duties of a 
eommerieal secretary, and he has 
the energy and ambition to can’y  
on the work successfully.

Ed has been of great lieljy in 
making the Ledger, and while we 
regret to lose him from the office 
« ’e feel that his services as secre
tary of the Y. M .B. L. will be 
worth more to the town and it 
affords tis pleasure to endorse him 
for that position.

A  membership meeting will be 
held Monday, and it is desired 
that every member of the League 
who can possibly do so, be pres
ent.

OUCH! LUMBAGO PAIN! 
RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Instant Relief with a small trial 
bottle of old “ St 

Jacob’s Oil.”

The Princess Theatre located on 
the corner of Railroad Avenue and 
Eighth Street is now offering ev
ery Satui’day afternoon and night 
a big feature to its patrons. ’The 
first of these is the rollocking 
military romance “ The Man on 
The Box.”  Many of you have 
probably seen it staged or read 
the book but never before in mot
ion pictures. This is a five reel 
moving picture drama full of the 
best of American life, showing the 
plot of sertain foreign spies in 
gaining the plot of the coast de
fense of the United States. The 
hero happily prevents this and 
by the way wins the girl of his 
choice. The romance is tangled 
here and there but a heappy end
ing completes the picture staged 
on nature’s most glorious rostrum.

This is one of the best features 
ever produced and is being played 
in the larger cities for prices as 
high as 50 cents. The Princess, 
however, is going to run it at the 
low price of ten cents to all. 
Also every Saturday afternoon 
a big special feature ranging from 
4 to 8 reels will be run and the ad- 
misison price will remain ten 
cents. /These pictures are the 
newest and best on the market, 
and should prove very popular.

“ Zudora”  that big serial story 
is shown every Monday at the 
Princess and a full synopsis with 
the story is published in- this 
paper. The ' admission price on 
the serial is ten cents. Three reels 
of other good pictures are also 
shown before the serial every 
Monday.

Kidneys cause Backache? No! 
They have no jierves, therefore 
can not cause pain. Listen! Your 
backache is caused by lumbago, 
sciatica or a strain, and the quick 
est relief is soothing, penetrating 
“ St. Jaekobs Oil.”  Rub it right 
on your painful back, and instant
ly the soreness, stiffness and 
lameness disappears. Don’t stay 
crippled! Get a small trial hot 
tie of “ St. Jacobs Oil”  from your 
druggist and limber oip'. A  mom
ent after it is applied you’ll won
der what became of the backache 
or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest “ St. Jacobs 
Oil”  whenever you have sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism or sprains 
as it is absolutely harmless and 
doesn’t burn 'the skin.

¡NDIGESTION
A Disorder that Breeds Dis** 

ease in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Cure it.

Take care of the stomach and you will 
have little need for tlie doctor.

When the stomach begins to show 
signs of disorder; when the food digests 
slowly and with discomfort; when you 
have heartburn; feel bloated and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten
tion.

Prickly Ash Bitters corrects the dis
ordered stomach by strengthening and 
toning up the digestive organs, driving 
the badly digested food into the bowels 
and thence out of the system.

Constipation is nearly always pres
ent when the stomach becomes sour pr 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains the medicinal qualities which act, 
as a restorative and regulator for the 
stomach and bowels. It strengthens the 
digestive organs, cures constipation and 
prevents the return of bilious conditions.

Thousands of people who have re
ceived lasting benefit from this great 
remedy willingly testily to its power iu 
curing indigestion, constipation and kid-* 
uey trouble.

“ I suffered from constipation for years, and 
tried many remedies, but Prickly Asli Bitters ia 
the only medicine that has ever done me any 
good. Through its use I am now in good health 
and entirely frde from all traces of my former 
trouble.” —B. P. Stigall, Winusboro, Louisanu, 

Get'tbe genuine with the figure 
‘ 3̂̂ * in red on front label.

6old by druggists. Price $1.00.

OIL INDICATIONS GOOD.

W. T. Hill, the Benoit post
master, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday and renewed 
with the Banner-Ledger for an
other year. Mr. Hill says the oil 
boom is on iu the Benoit country 
and if you want to get in on the 
ground floor you will have to 
come soon, as property values are 
increasing very rapidly and oil 
prospects are getting brigliter ev
ery day.

Heartburn, indigestion or dis
tress of 'the stomach is instantly 
relieved by Herbine. It forces the 5̂ 
badly digested food out oh the 
body and ' restores tone in the 
stomach and bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by 'the Walker Drug Co.

----------------- - //
I EWING TAYLOR

RETURNS HOME

John Ilardigree of the Crews 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs; W. E. Midglcy 
of Paint Rock, were among the 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

Mrs. S. D. Williams and little 
grand daughter of Hatehel were 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
Monday and Tuesday.

The Quinine That Ones Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, BAXA- 
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness, nor 
ringing in head. Remember "the full name and 
look for the signapture of E. W, GROVE. 25c.

C. Hosse and brother of the 
Winters country were among the 
business vis'itors in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

E«dug Taylor retni'ued Satur
day ffom West Point, «diei’e he 
went early last fall under an ap
pointment to a scholarship iu 
Uncle Sam’s military acamedy.' He 
« ’ent throught the first six mouths 
work in fine shape, but was turn
ed back iu mathematics, and Avill 
be compelled to wait and . begin 
wth the next class, « ’hieh begins 
its work the first of next Septem
ber. He will spend the spring and 
summer at home and will return 
to West Point next September.

Ewing says he found West Point 
a great place with plenty military 
and every thing carried out right 
to time. His friends are glad to 
see him at home, and to know 
that he is now prepared to com
plete his work without further dif- 
fieultios.

Miss Pauline Sanders and Miss 
Nan Woods of Abilene, passed 
through Ballinger Monday after
noon on route to Brownwood to 
visit friends a few weeks.

Bill Matliev’s and W ill ' Hale, 
of 'the Leaday country, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday. ‘

Dee Oliver of the Valley Creek 
country, was marketing oats in 
Ballinger Tuesdaj'.

Biliousness and Constipation 
Cured.

If you are ever troubled with 
biliousness or constipation you 
•will be interested in the state
ment of R. F. Erwin, Peru, Ind., 
“ A  year ago last winter I had an 
attack of indigestion followed by 
biliousness and constipation. See
ing Chamberlain’s Tablets so 
highly recommended, I bought a 
bottle of them and they helped me 
right away.”  For sale by all 
dealers.

»
For Reliable Abstract Work
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Z U D O R A
A  G reat M y stic  S tory  
By H aro ld  M cG ra th

SYNOPSIS.
Zudora is left au orphan ut an early 

•ige. fle r  father Is Uihed in a gold mine. 
Zudora and the fortune from the mine, 
tvhich grows to be worth $20,000,000. are 
left in the guardianship o f hVank Keene. 
Zudora's mother's brother. Zudora. giv
ing promise of great beauty, reaches the 
uge o f eighteen- Tiie uncle, who has set 
him self up as a ilitidii mystic and is 
known as Ua.ssam AU. decides that Zu- 
Uora must die before she can have a 
chance to come into possession o f her 
money, so that it may be left to him, the 
next o f kin Hassam Ali sees an obstacle 
to  his scheme in the person o f John 
Storm, a young lawyer, for whom Zu
dora has taken a fancy, and he com 
mands the girl to put the man out o f  her 
mind Zudora insists that if she cunuct 
marry Storm she will marry no one.

“ Well, well.”  says Massam Ali. “ if you 
take such a stand 1*11 c<»mpromise. Solve 
my next twenty cases ami you ciin marry 
him; fail in a single pase and you must 
renounce him.”

Zudora, using the knowledge gained 
from  years o association with her uucle, 
unravels a baffling mystery and wins her 
:irst case—a  caae in which John Storm is 
Haved from being convicted o f a murder 
instigated by Hassam AU himself.

Zudora and Hassam Ali visit Nabok 
Shan’s house, where sleep overcom es .ev
ery one wlienever Nabok attempts to m ar
ry a princess Storm, seeking Zudora, la 
made u prisoner. Zudora foils Nabok 
Shan, restores the prince.ss to her original 
lover and saves Storm from death.

A maker of diamonds tells Hassam Ali 
ids secret. Storm informs Zudora that 
his l i f e ’ is being aticmpteS frequently. 
Storm su.speets Has.sam Ali. Storm is 
arrested for sieayng the diamond maker's 
gems, but /udorn discovers the real 
thieves—a paii- of mice.

C H A P T E R  IV.
The Secret o f the H aunted Hills.

PlvUIiAl*S a luoiiHi elapsfcl with- 
»MU any pu'/z/liug case corning 
under Hassam All’s notice. Zu 
dora and Storm had tlioir meet 

iugs. always (irevhmsly arranged riy 
the carrier (ligeoii.s, aliout wlikdi Has 
stun Ali pretcMided to know nothing.

Besides, he was busy with numerous 
cliiiuts who wanted to know about 
iheir business investmeuls, their own 
iutures and somebody else’s past.

.\nd he eontiiiuod to build bis pyra 
uiids of phantom gold.

The one mistake lie liad made was to 
acquaint Zudora with the knowledge 
o f her Immense fortune.

The tnistees had always addre-ssed 
their letters to him, and it would have 
been an easy matter to have kept her 

-In Ignorance. But, evil as he was 
himself, be had a profound respect for 
Zudorn^s word. She had given It, and 
there was three years' grace.

If In that period o f time he could 
not rid himself o f that meddling at
torney he would tear down the black 
velvet curtains with his own hands 
and make a bonfire of them.

Storm had urged Zudora a dozen 
times to marry him secretly, but she 
steadfastly refused to accede to bis 
wishes.

Of what use to marry If they could 
not have n home of their own?

Of what use to burden themselves 
with a secret which would interfere 
with their pursuits and hang threaten 
ingiy over their heads?

More than that, she reasoned, her 
friends would always look askance at 
her if, after some months, it became 
known that she was married and was 
not living openly with her tiusbanii.

No; she had given her word, and she 
would not break it  So John surreu

Zudora.

dered graceiully. But tie was always 
ieeUng that luysterious cloud which 
huug lowering over them both.

Many a night while alone he tried to 
V.gure out the basic cause for Hassam 
A ll 's  attitude. Some day, when work 
easled up a bit. he determined to go 
hack over Hassam All’s past with all 
the searching inquiry of a first class 
lawyer.

There was . something more than 
mere physical antagonism. He never 
confessed this belief to Zudora, how
ever.

It did not look quite fair to her to 
put doubts Into her heart when he had 
nothing back of these doubts but In-' 
stlnct.

But there was no getting around the 
plain fact that he feared Hassam A lt -  
feared him for Zudora's sake.

One day Storm received a lettff from 
his mother, and the contents first 
amused, then alarmed him. Hte par
ents were well to do coimtry folk In 

south. Their forbears had. liaea

Boutlierner.s of wealth iiud position up 
to wartimes.

Piece by piece the line double tnherl- 
tanee had vuni.slied. and at the time of 
.lohii's hirth they h.nd .><iinU I'roiii af- 
llnenee to the ordinary comforts of life. 
There had been enough money to send 
the lad to college, to lit him for his 
own battle In life.

He was a good son. writing home

once a month and making holiday vis
its wheiiever there was opportunity.

Ofteu he had sent cheeks home, but 
invariably the.se had been returned. 
'I'hey did uot need the money; tliey had 
enoiigli for their simitle wants, and 
wheu they died all they liad would he 
bis.

His moth-cr had written that an 
alarming mystery had confronted 
tliem, one tluit promised to decimate 
the negro servitors on tlie various 
farms aud estates. And just now, when 
all the crops were ripe, it meant ruin 
for a great many whose sole ihcome 
was derived from their croits.

The uegroes were not dying; they 
were lleciug. This mystery was no 
idle fancy, uo idle rumor. It was a 
living fact, visil)le to the eye. Slio 
and her husband had seen the thing 
themselves, aud they were normal 
minded peo|)le.

Something must l)e done soon or 
there would not be a servant left 1 
the county.

The hill back of the Storm place 
was lia uuted. Night after niglit. against 
the sale o f the hill, there appeared the 
heroic skeleton of a human hand with 
a black spot in tlio center of the palm. 
Os if It had been made' by au enor 
mens bullet.

No one could got close to it  In 
variably it vanislied at tile approach 
o f any living being. Tliis gliastly

V

»

Hassam AI! and, Jimmy Bolton.

waned, something 
of the coal of a

thing waxed and 
after tlic manner 
man’s |iipe.

Of course it was plain trickery, but 
one could not impress the excitable 
negro mind witli till* fact, aud, uiore 
than tins, tliere were mauy white iieo 
pic who were quite assured that this 
skeleton hand presaged tlie coming of 
the end of tlic world.

Something must be -flöhe at once. 
Would her dear son come immediately 
and see if lie ooiild put this mystery 
wliere it lieiongedV lie  wired back 
that he would.

Of course there was no doubt hi 
his mind that some one was playing a 
practic.al joke of a grewsome sort, but 
he also realized tli.at it might turn into 
a .serious affair if it was permitted to 
continue.

He laughed at one moment and 
swore at the next Why tlie perpetra
tors o f the joke bad selected the hill 
bock of the Storm place set him think
ing deeply’ .

He decided to .go home and lay the 
ghost, as the saying goes. He packed 
up, sent a letter to Zudora aud left 
town.

When Zudora received the letter she 
was greatly perturbed. It seemed to 
her that what appeared as a bit « f  
coarse foolery might h.ave as Its base 
something serious regarding the wel
fare of her love and his people. Bather 
diffidently she sought Hassam All’s ad
vice.

Her, uncle shrugged. “ Some country 
bumpkin is playing a joke on the more 
slniple minded. Go and solve it if  you 
wish, only you’ ll have your trouhle for 
yonr pains.”

“ But how do you account for the 
hand't”

“Trickery, pure and simple; phos
phorescence mayhap. 'The negro mind 
—at least the southern negro—is full of 
kinks, like his hair. He will take it 
as a sign that the world is coming to 
an end.”

“ Some ne.groes nave already desert
ed. It looks to me something more 
than an idle jest.”

Hassam All gave her a quick, shrewd 
glance. He wondered what was going 
on in the girl’s mind. Had she any 
suspicions? It was Inherent for her to 
speak the truth.

“ Have you intimated to Storm of the 
gold?” he asked.

“ No," rather scornfully. “ I have 
given my word. You ought to know 
that I never break I t "

“ But often regret giving it?”
“ Perhaps.”
“ Well, my advice is, stay homa 

There is no reason why you should 
take any risks on account o f Storm’s 
people."

“ You said it was probaWy a bump
kin’s joke."

“ Yes, but tha negroes cannot be 
trusted in a case where their imagina
tion may get the better o f  their com
mon sense. Better wait until you hear 
from this fool o f  a lover o f  yours.”

•Ü a® better «hie Jg indga John

Storm tlian you,” coldly. " l ie  is not a 
fool.”

"lloit.v-toity! Ilnsii't it ever occurred 
to yon that storm is youiig, mone aud 
built like most yoima men’;”

“ W hat  do  yon me:in by that';”
" l i a s  ho told yon evcryiliitig about 

his life before lie met y ou ? "
"Will you kindly explain';’’
"I.e l  him explain."  said Hassam .All 

aud. Iiaving phinlcd this liarli o f  doubt.
rurueil on hl.s keel ami retired to his 
lien, ralhcr well salislled with himself.

But Zudoi'a's love was like a shield, 
rile baril boiimlccl oH' liai iulessly. .lohii 
Storni was a clean man in tliouglit and 
in life. Slie laid not passed tlirough 

.this [iccnliar sctiooling of bers without 
Lioin,g able to read .between the liae.s. 

'She was ali.soiiui'ly certain tliat iOTè 
could uot blind her to any defects in 
John. .Ml Hassam Ali accoiuiilished by 
bis iiiiiuendo was to eiilar.ge that 
suioldei'iii.g .suspicion wliicb was ever 
in lier. licarL

A good uiaiiy of us are nearsighted 
uieiitall.v. It i.s easier to judge things 
in the distance than close at hand 
While the general world knew that 
Hassam Ali was a miser, Zudora was 
quite ignorant of the fact. Had she 
definitely known o f his inordinate love 
of gold, lier sulisequent miseries might 
have been avoided to some extent.

Storm went south Immediately. 'Xhe 
home was simple aud comfortable 
There were two or three bits of an 
tique furuiture which had been saved 
from tile \vreck. It was night when lie 
arrived. Tlio country railway station 
had. witli its usual nondescript crowd 
of idlers, witnessed his arrival, and 
the news traveled quickly. He regret 
ted that he had not come secretly aud 
gone about liis investigations . uuob 
served. But Ilio dama.ge was done and 
proved eonclnsivcly that he was not 
cut out for a detective.

He was greeted fondly by his par 
ents. and tli.ey repeated with elabora 
lions wliut had been recounted to him 
in the letter, it was downright serious 
no laugliin.g matter. The help were de 
clariiig that the luystie liand was the 
warning of the world’s end. Not a few 
of tlie |K)orcr class of white folk wen- 
accepting the lioax as a serious alTalr 
Some of the negroes were even going 
so far us to kneel down to the hand 
(from a safe distance) and intone 
prayers.

’ ’Xliiiuiih!’ ’ muttered Storm. “ I want 
a good look at this thing. And some 
one is going to get a rattling good 
kicking befoi'c 1 go back to town. Why 
the dickens should they pick out our 
hill for their tomfoolery?”

•‘ Katlier says it’s because some one 
has a grudge against the family,” said 
his mother.

“ Piffle!"
“ .An Ima.giuary grievance,”  she added.
“ Who could possibly have a grudge 

against you two, who have done every 
thing to make life decently worth 
while to the help?"

“ You never can tell,” said old Mr, 
Storm, digging hito his pocket for his 
pipe.

■’What time does it generally ap 
pear?”

“ Oil, any time between sundown and 
midnight."

“ Ail riglit. I’ ll take a shotgun and 
go hunting for Mr. Ghost this very 
ni.glit,” Storm declared wrathfully.

But lie wasted his time. Also the 
niglit following nothing came of his 
vigi'q. Tile, third niglit he was called 
to tile door in time to see the hand 
dicker for a iiionieiit and tlieu vanisli 
He nislied toward tlio hill, but found 
nothing. He began to grow very 
angry. He ndmitted, tlie little time he 
saw it, that it was grewsome enough. 
It was eiglit nr (on feet in helglit. with 
a shadow in the palm like an embed
ded bullet. Siibconseionsly ho seemed 
to recognize sumeihiiig vaguely famil
iar about tlie shape of the hand.

He did uot go into the vlllnge, but 
prowled around in the vicinity where 
the hand appeared most frequently 
'There was no evidence of phosphor 
escence, no footprints except those 
made l)y the negroes some two or 
tliree , hundred yn'L'ds below the hill. 
John was puzzled and irritated at the 
same time. This joke was being per- 
potruted by some one wlio liad bruins 
Meanwhile the crops lay ungathered 
and were beginning to rot in the fields. 
Something must he done in a hurr.v, 
else he would be compelled to send to 
the city for emigrants, who would 
doubtless take to their heels after tlie 
same manner .as the negroes. So be 
telegraphed for Zudora.

And Zudora came.
The Storm famil.v had heard about 

her, you may be assured. But until

' i f

been tjuitv pr-vitive that she bad laid a 
siren’s trap f-ir tlieir boy

Old man Storiii ponri.ued a good deal 
It did not seem possible tliat this slen
der, handsome, dark eyed girl was a 
detective. It did not iiiatcli up witli 
the tales he had read in liooks. She 
was just like any other girl, nothing 
mysterious whatever.

" i t ’s really serious. Zudora.” said 
iohii. "I ’ve tried niy hand at detective 
work, but I haven’t gained an inch. 1 
admit that I am totally at sea. I’ve 
seen the thing once at a great distance, 
and I don’t wonder that the natives are 
hiking for other parts.”

"Have yon any old time eueralaei”  
she asked.

"I come back once or twice a year 
for a day or two. 1 seldom go into the 
village. I’Ve been in New York for 
nearly fourteen years and have quite 
forgotten how the neighbors look. 
How tile deuce could 1 have any ene
mies?”

” 1 mean your father. He may have 
disohaiged some one who aims ut hav
ing revenge.”  she su.ggested.

“Tliere hasn’t been any one discharg
ed from this place suice 1 was a kid, 
and you can take it from me that the 
cliiiii wlio is playhig this game has a 
brain bettor educated than tlie run of 
hell) hcreabouts.”

“ I am goin,g to make some investiga
tions. and you must let me go my own
way. .No tag after me when 1
want to go into the village. Some one 
in the village will know what is going 
on. No one would come from the out 
side to play a game like this.”

“ .All right If any one can got to the 
bottom o f this muddle it will be .vonr 
lovely self Good luck, sweetheart!”

'Throe or four days paS îed. Zudora 
went about her work s.ystematically 
One day she came upon a bit o f news 
that startled her profoundly It was of 
sucli a character that she dared not 
Impai't this news to John. He must be 
kept in total ignorance. 'The brain that 
bad instigated this really criminal joke 
was In New York. It was the tool of 
this cunning brain she must bring to 
light and confii.sion. Her uncle! How 
the man hated John, to play so despi 
cable a jest upon his people! The old 
suspicions returned, stronger than ever 
She was growing a bit afraid of this 
uncle of hers; she was beginning to un 
derstand that flesh and blood did not 
always count. But why? Why should 
he wish to harm John Storm? It was 
an unanswerable question. She real
ized that from now on she must be on 
her guard. Her uncle must never learn 
that she entertained the least sus
picion. •

That night they all received a shock 
The hand suddenly appeared on the 
side of the house, and even as they 
rushed out to look at it it slowly faded. 
Zudora threw a quick, circling glance.

»

rh «  Skeleton Hand Appeared on the 
Side of the Hill.

she appeared In the flesh they had en
tertained some doubts about tins niece 
o f a man whoso business they held tu 
supreme contempt. 'They fell in love 
with her at once, rather shamefacedly 
■when up to ^ a t  moment they ^ d

The Old Man Accused Her, but John 
intervened.

but there was no spot of tight in the 
distance to confirm her suspicions that 
a “ magic lantern”  was being focused 
against the side o f the house. The re
sult of this x’lsitation was the final ex
odus of the help, with the exception of 
the housemaid and the boy who did 
chores about the house. 'The matter 
had been fully explained to these two. 
None the less they were badly fright
ened.

When the spectral hand appeared the 
next night old man Storm seized his 
shotgun find started out with blood in 
his eye. 'The result o f  his rage and ex- 
citomehi. was a baoiy lacerated oriu for 
tlic housemaid. The old man accused 
her. hut .lolin intervened. 'I’he poor girl 
bail only been curious to see how near 
slie could get to the specter. She was 
fortuuatc to have escaiied with her 
life.

Hater .Tohu began to show preoccu
pation. aud wheu questioned by Zu
dora he admitted tliat there had been 
au episode of his younger days that he 
had all but forgotten. The dark spot 
in the palm of the band had finally 
brought back the scene vividly.

“ I used to come home during college 
days to hunt a Uttle. There’s ^nall 
and partridge galore in November. 1 
used to take young Jimmy Bolton 
along-to carry the game. He was only 
a kid. Well, to make a long story 
short, I was careless in handling the 
gun, and some o f  the charge went into 

I Bolton’s hand. 'The best thing we can 
do, then, is to locate him. He wasn't 
always quite right in the upper story. 
But how the dickens he should come t« 
think up such a hoax and spring it 
after all these years gets me." ‘

Zudora said nothing. There was 
nothing for her to say.

“ So we’il take a look into Jimmy’s af
fairs.”  concluded John.

But Jimmy had uot been seen by any 
one for several weeks. The specter 
inddenly ceased operations. A week

Jia-ssea, ana i x u  aiorm sv.-:!- Zuaora 
|■onc•l̂ ldod to return to town, hut To 
return secretly the first time the hand 
made its apiiearmice again.

Oddly enough Storm also had vague 
sii.s|iicioiis regarding tlie brain behind 
Bolton, but. perliaps foolishly, he re- 
fraiiied from confiding to Zudora. He 
had heeome reasonalily sure that lias- 
sum -Ali was somewliere in the back 
ground. Jimmy Bolton was incapable 
«f peniptratirig a hoax of tliis peculiar 
order without capital. .At any rate he 
was determined to put the matter bold
ly to liussaiu All.

Amed was not going to admit him at 
first. Ordeis were orders. But when 
Storm declared that he would come 
back with a policeman Amed eouclud- 
ed to accept tlie lesser of two evils. 
Storm found liiuiself iu the familiar 
drawing room. Zudora seemed every- 
wliert—ill the arrangement o f the flow
ers, tile pictures, the music rack.

“ Well, sir,” said a cold voice from 
behind, “ this is un honor forced upon

m -i

iT T -

sirii«. I

He Suddenly Drew Back His Hand, but 
Storm Was Too Quick For Him.

me. I have forbidden you the hospital
ity of this house.”

“ I am well aware o f  that,”  returned 
Storm, quite as coldly as Hassam All. 
“ I have not come for hospitality What 
I demand to know Is, what the devil 
do you mean by setting a half witted 
boy up to such a beastly game as that 
spectral hand?” Storm shook his fist 
under Ilassem Alt’s nose.

Ail tlio fury against tins young mac 
bubbled up in Hassam Ali’s heart and 
incautiously was permitted to over 
flow the brim T.Ic wanted John Storm 
dead, dead at his feet. He suddenly 
drew back his band, but Storm was 
too quick for him. Amed, seeing hi.s 
master in d,anger, seized a vase and 
stole up behind Storm.

But from her boudoir above Zudora 
had heard the loud voices. She held 
in her hand only a book. She flung it 
with more accuracy than is generally 
credited to the feminine arm. It hit 
Amed squarely on the shoulder; and 
the vase clattered to the floor.

John flung Hassam Ali from him and 
faced Zudora.

“ 1 .nm sorry, dear, to have a rumpus 
like this, but I lost my temper.”

“ And perhaps I lost mine.”  said Has 
sam Ali. recognizing the need o f a bit 
o f diplomacy. “ I had forbidden him 
the bouse, Zudora. He puslied his 
way in with threats of police.”

“ Y'on were wrong, John,”  said Zu 
dora. with uo smiill diplomacy herself 
“ There is nothing to prevent my see 
Ing you when and where 1 will, but 
this is my uncle’s nouse. He has a per 
feet right to deny you admittance If 
he so wisbes.”

John . swallowed hard. He was not 
expecting a rebuke from such a quar 
ter. He apologized again and left the 
house. At his apartments a telegram 
awaited him. The specter had return 
ed. and the laruiers were patroUmg the

Zudora Was Suddenly Dragged In and 
Securely Bound.

cooBty with shotguns. A carrier tfl- 
geon acquainted Zudora with tha fact, 
'The next morning the two left for the 
south. Zudora nor John referred to 
the row with Hassam AIL 

"Let me work alone. _Ihfi flight o f

you may scare away this boy." she 
said.

“ .All riglit.”  he agreed, but with the 
mental reservation that be would foF 
low her and remain within calL

Zudora louiid .liinmy Bolton and Jim
my Bolton toiiiid tier, much to her dis
comfort and alarm. She had gone far 
o|iposite to where the specter hand 
usually aiipeared, aud she discovered 
In a window of a shack on the op- 
(losite hill the G.vclopeaii eye she bad 
hitherto hunted for In vain. Without
the slightest hesitancy she sought th» 

I shack, knocked intrepidly and was sud
denly drajtged in aud securely bound. 
In the dim light she could see that Bol
ton was not untouched with Insanity.

Storm had promised not to follow, 
hut she never went out at night with
out his being somewbere near. He too 
had seen the Hushing eye. A brief 
tableau of Zudora struggling in the 
doorway was enough. He was ntariy 
ns mad as poor Jimmy Bolton. Ho 
used the fellow roughly and left him 
exhausted and thoroughly cowed In a 
comer and then liberated Zudora,

In the attic of the shack was a giant 
Btereopticon. capable of throxvlng a 
concentrated ray a thousand .viircls or 
more. The plate projected was really 
an X ray exposure of Bolton’s band. 
John threatened and cajoled and even 
offered money to Bolton if he would 
confess who had set him up to tfcla 
trick. But Jimmy refused to dlvulg* 
his secret. He feared the threats oC 
Ha.ssam Ali far more than the thriiata 
of his victim.

A week later the crops were betas 
harvested, and Zudora and John re
turned to the city, each secretly won
dering what the next ordeal would hnlii 
for them.

iT O  B E  C O N T IX U E D .J

Notice of Final Account
TIFE STATE OP TEXAS,

T0 'the Slieriff or any Constable 
of Jvunnels County—Greetings;

-Jo Wilmoth Guardian of the 
Estiite of Herbert Gilbert and Or
ville Gilbert, Minors, having filed 
in our Count.y Court his applica
tion for discharge as Guardian of 
llerbert Gilbert, together with his 
final account of settlement with 
said Ward.

You are hcreb.v commanded, 
dint by publication o f this writ 
for twenty days before the return 
date herof in a newspaper pub
lished in the County of Runnels, 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the Account of Pinal 
Settlement of said estate, to file 
their objections thereto if any they 
have, on or before the February 
term 1915, of said County Court, 
commeneing and to he holden at 
the Court House of said Countj, 
iu the town of Ballinger on the 
1st day of February, 1915, whe« 
said Account and Application will 
be considered b.y said Court. ’ 

Winess 0. L.‘ Parish, clerk of 
the County Court of Runnels Co.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office, in 
Ballinger, Texas, this 2nd daj- of 
■Jannary A. D. 1915.

0 . L. PARISH
County Clerk, Runnels County.

A  true copy, I certify : J. D. 
Perkins, Sheriff. Runnels County. 
U4tw

Edgar Jayroe, of the Crews'eon» 
try was looking after business af
fairs iii Ballinger Monday.

A. E. Brunson of the Dry 
Ridge neighborhood, was supply
ing in Ballinger Saturdaj'- after
noon.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,0.
We. 'the undersigned, h a v e  

known P. J. Cheney for the last 
15 years, and believe liim perfect
ly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able t» 
carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COM
MERCE, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and raueuos surfaces o f the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

Bagged wounds are painful and 
cause many annoyance. It not 
kept clean they fester and be
come running sores. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is an antiseptic 
Itealing remedj^ for such cases 
Apply it at night before going to 
bed and cover with a cotton cloith 
bandage. It heals in a few days. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1-00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

C A S T O  R IA
For In fants «nil ffliiMiwn

In Use For Over 30  Years
Alv ' bears

Signatare of



THE BANNEIM.EDGER: FEID

PRINCESS THEATRE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30'^
REGINNING 2:00  P. M. CLOSING 12:00 P. M.

“THE MAN 
O N  THE B O X ”

A Five Part Mammouth Motion Picture Production. 
Featuring America’s Foremost Dramatic Actor

M A X  F I G M A N

The Greatest Motion Picture
of the Year Excepting None

A  DRAMA OF THRILLS 
A  STORY OF ROMANCE

Vivid and Convencing in It’s Ap
peal to All Senses.

Special Music By Orchestra

Admission 10 Cents to All

THIRD ANNUAL POULTRY 
SHOW GRAND SUCCESS

Despite the snow storm and 
the cOldesit weáther' of the season 
covering the days 'o f  the poultry 
exhibit, the show was a , success. 
The ladies continued to visit the 
show throughout the last day, 
quite a few coming in from the 
country, and part of the afternoon 
the hall was filled with people. 
If the weather had remained fav
orable, the attendance would have 
bee?! the greatest in the history 
of the association.

Quite a num'oer o!' s-iles Avere. 
made at the show, and the poul
try industry given an imp'etus 
that Avill result in a big increase 
in poultry production in this couu
ty-

Black Langshangs.
Miss Margaret Ilunton, Bliles, 

Tex., first cock; third cockerel; 
first and second pullet; fourth 
hen and third pen.

J. C. Farmer. Ballinger, Tex., 
second cock; first, second and 
third hen.

Black Orpingtons.
ElmAvood Poultry Yards, San 

Angelo, Tex., first and second 
cockerels; first, second and third 
hen; first, second pullet; first 
pen.

White Orphingtons,
T. J. Allen, NoA'ice, Tex., sec

ond cockerel; first and second 
hen; .first and fourth pullet and 
first pen.

Theo Sehuhmann, Rowena, Tex. 
fii’st sockerel; second and third 
pullet.

Black Menorcas.
W. W. Byers, Coleman, Tex.- 

first cock; first, third and fourth 
pullet; second and third hen; 
first pen.

M. C. Smith, Jr., Ballinger, 
Tex., first and fourth hen; second 
p’ullet; second cock and second 
pen.

Buff Leghoms.
11. E. Kanester, BroAvnwood,

Tex..

Tex.,
first
hen;

Tex., first cock; first, second anu 
third cockerel; first, second ana 
third and fourth hen; first, sec 
ond, third and fourth pullet; first 
and second pen.

White Leghorns.
A, T. Burton, Cleburne, Tex., 

first cockerel; first hen; second 
pullet ; first pen.

W. W. Byers, Coleman, Tex., 
first and third pullet; fourth hen; 
and third pen.

Lenard Hancock, Dublin, Tex., 
second cockerel; second and third 
hen; fourth pullet and second pen.

L. E. Gray, Ballinger, Texas, 
third cockerel.

C. 11. Ran, San Angelo, 
first cock; fourth cockerel.

Brown Leghoms.
II. N. Davis, Glen Cove, 

first cock; first cockerel; 
and second pullet; third 
first and third pen.

Sam McPherson, Ballinger, Tex. 
first and second hen; second cock; 
erel; third cock; third pullet and 
second pen.

J. A. Faulkner, BroAviiAvood, 
Tex., third and fourth cockerel; 
fourth pullet; fourth ĵ 'en.

J. If. Borders, Glen Cove, Tex., 
second cock and fourth hen.

Single Comb R. I. Reds.
E. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas, 

first hen, fourth pullet; fourth 
cockerel and fourth pen.

W. B. Hunter, San Angelo, Tex. 
first and third pullet; third cock
erel ; second cock and second pen.

Clarence Eemington, Brown- 
Avood, Tex., first cock; Jfirst cock
erel; second pullet; fourth hen 
and first pen.

Drennan & Co., Ballinger, Tex., 
second cockerel; third cock and 
third pen.

W. II. Arnold, Winters, Texas., 
third hen and fourth cock.

J. II. Eeed, Baird, Tex., second 
hen.

Partridge Rocks
J. H. Tucker, Ballinger, Tex., 

first cock; first and second hen; 
first and second pullet and first 
pen.

Buff Rocks
R. P. Kirk, Ballinger, Tex., sec-
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ond and third cockerel; second 
cock; first hen; first, second, 
third and fourth pullet; first and 
second pen.

Pete McGregor, Ballingci’, Tex., 
second, third, fom’th hen.

Barred Rocks
N. S. Wright, Miles, Tex., first 

second and third hen; first sec- 
ojid and fourth pullet; third cock
erel ; first and second pen.

J. P. McLoskey, BroAVUAvood, 
Tex., first, second and fourth 
cockerel.

W. W. Nance, Winters, Tex., 
third pen.

White Plymouth Rocks
W. W. Wiygle, llatchel, Texas, 

first, third and fourtli cockerel; 
first and second cock ; first and 
second hen; first, third and fourth 
pullet; first and third pen.

E. L. Young, Abilene, Texas, 
second cockerel; second pullet; 
second pen.

W. W. Byers, Coleman, Tex., 
third cock; fourth pen and third 
hen.

Partridge Wyandotte
Chester Cherry, Ballinger, Tex., 

frist and third cock; third cock
erel ; second and fourth hen; first 
and fourth pullet; first and 
fourth pen.
. Oscar Pearson, Ballinger, Tex., 
second and fourth cockerel; sec
ond cock; first and third hen; 
second and third pullet; second 
pen.

Dan Moser, Ballinger, Tex., 
first cickerel; third pen.

White Wyandotte 
i ll ’s. iV. A. Wright, San An

gelo, Tex., first and second cock; 
first, second and third pullet; 
first hen ; first pen.

J. C. Reese, Ballinger, Tex., 
third and fourth cock ; second, 
third and fourth hen; fourth pul
let; second and third pen.

Golden Wyandotte 
11. L. Wendorf, Ballinger, Tex., 

first and second cockerel.
Speckled Sussex 

W. B. Hunter, San Angelo, 
Tex., first cock; first hen.

Silve Lace
W. G. Chapman, Ballinger, Tex., 

first and second pullet; second 
cockerel.

Pit Games
W’’. C. Wheelis, Ballinger, Tex., 

first cock; first and second pullet; 
first and second hen ; first pen.

Indian Games 
W. II. Tyson, first pullet.

Japanese Bantam 
WaiiiAvright Chastain, Ballin

ger, Tex., second cock; first and 
second hen.

White Top Bantam 
Jack Whitley, Ballinger, Tex., 

first cock, and frist hen.
White Bantam

Morris Nicholson, Ballinger, 
Tex., first cockerel; first, second, 
third and fourth pullet; first pen.

Mommoth Bronze Turkeys 
Mrs. II. A. Mitchell, Winters,.j 

Te.x., first and second tom. 
first and second hen; first trio.

Indian Runner Ducks. 
Br.endon Wilke, Ballinger, Tex., 

first drake; first and secojid duel 
first trio.

N. S. Wright, Miles, Tex., see 
ond tom : third hen; third trio.

■ W. S. Wright, Miles, Tex., first 
tom; second hen; second trio.

Big Bronze
Don McLarry, Ballinger, Tex., 

third tom.
Battleship Bronze 

Mrs. W. E. Blair, Ballinger, 
Tex., fix’st tom; first and second 
hen, first trio.

White Holland
W. A. Taylor, Ballinger, Tex., 

first tom and first hen.
Blue Homas Pigeons. 

Richard Andei’son, Ballinger, 
Tex., first hen; first cock.

Fan Tailed Pigeons.
Ed Putch, Ballinger, Tex., first 

hen; first cock.
Largest and Best Display Any 

Variety.
W. W. Wiygle, Hatehel, Tex., 

first (Avhite rocks); Chester Cher
ry, Ballinger, second (patridge 
Wyandotte.) Best pen any var
iety, Mrs. W. A. Wright, San An
gelo, Avhite Avyandottes.

Would 
You
Have the 
Nerve to Do It

— to hold your bound hands 

in the searing flames till the 

burnt ropes dropped from 

chaned wrists ?

Tom  Gallon did. Read 

about him in this paper.

POLL TAX RUSH
NOW RUSHING

n
Read the story in this paper and 
then see it shown in motion pic
tures ever Saturday afternoon] at 

THE QUEEN THEATRE.

A SPLENDID SHOWING
W . F. Gorman, one of the suc

cessful farmers of the Dry Ridge 
neighborhood, has just Avound up 
gathering his 1914 crop of cotton 
and he gathered 175 bales off of 
270 acres, nothAvithstanding the 
rainy Aveather of the past fall. He 
also made plenty of feed stuff to 
run his farm and some to sell. 
Mr. Gormann shoAved his faith in 
Runnels county Avhen las'! year he 
bought 180 acres of the Curfman 
land adjoining his liome place at 
$45 per acre and Avith a fcAv such 
crops as the last one Avill make 
the land pay for itsself A'ery 
easily.

E. SliLim. of the Maverick eoun 
try, Avas among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Thursday and is 
moAdng his household goods etc., 
to his nCAv home near Miles.

ÍLOCATES AT MENARD
Dr. J. A. Leggett, Avho came to 

Ballinger from RoAvena seAmral 
months ago, Avrites from Menard 
that he Aviil locate in that city for 

i the practice of his profession. 
Dr. Leggett is a sj)leiidid gentle
man, and a fine physician and 
during his stay in our county had 
made many Avarm frieuds Avho 
will regret to see himself and fam
ily leave Ballinger, but Avish for 
them every success possible in 
their ncAv home. The doctor’s 
family aaIU join him in their ncAV 
home in a fcAV Aveeks.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general atrengthenJng tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the blood .and builds upthesys« 
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

C. C. Lollar, of Marie, Avas here 
on business Thursday. He made 
it part of his business to call at 
the Ledger and renewed his fa
ther’s paper and also rencAv the 
subscription for his brother-in- 
law, P. T. Osgood of Alagata, 
Montana.

. $ 4 7 9 . 0 0
T o u r iv ? ^  G a r s  $ S 2 9 . 0 0

p , B . B a l l i n g e r

When the Ford needs fe ja irin g ,' Bring it to the 
F o rd  home, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

H a r w e l l  M o t o r  Go. Ballinxer 

Texas

Have You?
Got your Free chance on the 

Saddle, Bridle, and Spurs at H. 
L. Wendorf’s, the Busy Shop? 
d&w tf

MULES WANTED.
I Avant to buy a pair of good 

mules. Mules must be from three 
to seven years old, and not less 
than fifteen hands high; clear of 
blemishes and defects. See Chas. 
Furgason, Ballinger, Texas, ltdw

We make tanks, Avater troughs, 
flues and do all kinds of pipe 
work. DUNN & GLENN. Next 
door to fire station, 27-lOd 4tAV

T. J. Inman of Winters, aa'Iio is 
representing Dr. Tinkle’s medi
cines on the road, passed thru 
Ballinger Wednesday en route to 
points in East Texas.

A BIT OF ADVICE

First—Don’t Delay. Second- 
Don’t Experiment.

Tf you suffer from backache; 
headache or dizzy spells; if you 
rest poorly and are laquid in the 
morning; if the kidney secretions 
are irregular and unnatural in ap
pearance, do not delay. In such 
eases the kidneys often need help.

can’s Kidney Pills are especial
ly prepared for kidney trouble— 
they are reeommende^ by thous
ands. Can residents desire more 
convincing proof than the state
ment of a citizen of this locality?

W. E. Gidean, 201, E. Mosquete 
St., Coleman, Texas, says: “ I was 
troubled by severe pains in my 
back. My kidneys were weak and 
I suffered from an almost com
plete retention of the kidney se
cretions. I tried several remedies 
but found Doan’s Kidney Pills bet 
ter than anything else I had tak
en. Should the trouble ever re
turn, I shall know what to use. ’ ’ 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney PiUs—the 
same that Mr. Gideon had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

With three days remaining in 
Avhieli to pay taxes, counting from 
the close of business Wednesday 
night, Tax Collector Padgett must 
issue more than 900 poll tax re
ceipts if tlie payments come up to 
what they Avere for tlie last year. 
-\ir. Padgett says that the tax 
payers must come mighty regu
lar if he issues the number tliat 
Avere issued last ye'ar.

Mr. Padgett says lie Avill not 
keep his oltice open on ¡Sunday 
and Avill only remain open to is
sue 'those that come tíafurday 
night, if  there arc any Avaiting 
Avhen 12 o ’clock comes Saturday 
night he Avill issue tlieir reecipts 
before lie closes, but Avill uot keep 
open Sunday just to see if any 
one wishes to pay. Remember 
this and be on hand before 12 
o ’clock Saturday night. .

The records sliOAV that 205 iliore 
reecipts Avere issued up to the 
close of business on the 27th of 
January last year thau Avere is
sued up to the same hour this 
year, the folloAviug figures giving 
Jthe payments for the same hour 
for the year 1914 and 1915 and 
the total payments for last j^ear:

Best Laxative 
Fof Children

When your babj' is cross 
and fretful instead of tlie liap- 
pjq laughable little dear you 
are aceostomed to, in all pro
bability the digestion has be
come deranged and the boAV- 
els ueed attention. Give it a 
mild laxative, dispel the/irri
tability and bring liack the 
happy content of babyhood.

The very best laxative for 
children is Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, because it con
tains no opiate or narcotic 
drug, is pleasant tasting and 
acts gently, but surely, Avith- 
oiit griping or otiier distress. 
Druggists sell Dr. CaldAA’ell’s 
Syrup Pepsin at fifty and one 
dollai’ a bottle. F'or a free 
trial bottle Avrite to Dr. W. B. 
CaldAvell, 452 Washington St. 
Monticello, Ills.

1915 1914 1914
Total

Balliuger 1 2:33 203 344
llatchel Ü5 (55 91
Benoit 50 38 52
Crews 87 137 153
Tokeeii 42 51 58
Truitt 20 24 37
Winters 185 220 342
Antelope 19 29 41
Pumphrey 33 41 74
Wingate 86 95 130
Baldwin 22 28 36
Wilmetli 66 72 106
Cochran 26 41 51
N. Norton 43 44 55
Marie 20 29 30
Maverick 40 51 57
S. Noidou 41 39 46
Pe-arce S. II. 37 41 62
Brookshire 13 13 19
Miles 140 194 221
Rowena 128 149 171
Olfin 42 47 53
Pony 48 64 90
Ballinger 24 250 232 346

TOTAL. 1745 1950 2650

$20,0000.00 LAND DEAL
G. A. LudAvig, a prominent pio

neer merchant of Ennis, Texas, 
Aviio iiad been in our city on busi
ness the past fcAV days, left for 
liis home Wednesday afternoon. 
While here Mr. Liuhvig closed the 
deal AAdtli D. Reeder in which he 
bought Mr. Reeder’s tAvo farms 
tAvo and a half miles up the Colo
rado, for a cash cousideratiou of 
$20,000.00.

Mr. LudAvig informed us that 
lie had been in the mercautile 
business for the past 27 years and 
would move here AV’ith his family 
ill the near future to make his 
future home.

WANTED.
8521 dozen eggs. Highest price 
paid. The Globe. Phone 320.
26-3td ItAv.

Stop That Cough—Now
When you catch cold, or begin 

to cough, the first thiug to do is 
to take Dr. BelVs Pine-Tar-Hon- 
ey. It penetrates the linings of 
the Throat and Lungs and fights 
the germs of the disease, giving 
quick relief and natural healing. 
“ Our Avhole family depend on 
Pine-Tar-Houey for coughs and 
colds.”  writes Mr. E. Williams 
Hamilton, Ohio. It ahvays helps. 
25c at your druggist.

Have it ginned at Ira L. Sims’ 
Gin, at Pony, as he has a boiler 
and cleaner in coimeetioii Avit.b 
ncAv liuller gins uoav being install
ed. Ready about January 2-Ath.
AVtf

Gather or boll cotton ginned 
rigid at Ira L. Sim s Gin at Pony. 
N oav installing ncAV huller gins, 
ready about Jan. 25th. Also have 
a boiler and cleaner Avhich helps 
Avouderfully as to grade. wtf

For Sale.
Old Avork mule in good flesh, 

Peter Sehultler Avagon, almost 
I'CAv, double set of chain harness, 
at a bareram. ,1. M. LONDON, 
Sixth St.' 22-2tAV ltdpd

Full Blood Burbon Red Turkc]^
Hens and Toms for .sale. Mrs. 

G. M. Milliken, phone 4605, rural, 
Ballinger. av 4t pd.

See us for tiu and pipe Avork. 
Phone 22. DUNN & GLENN. Next | 
door to fire station. 27-10d4Av '

S  JEW ELL CUNINGHAM
^  Dealer In

^  Second Hand Goods
Repairing A Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 
«A Princess Theatre.

vjirS

' > A A

Scene from “ The'Nan On the Box”  in 5 parts which comes to the 
Princess Theatre Saturday, January 30th.
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C O P Y R IG H T , 1914, BY JO H N  FLEMING WILSON
A  N ovelized  V ersion  o f  the M o t io n  P ictu re  D ram i o f  the Same Name P ro d u ce d  by  the Universal 

Film M anufacturin tf C om pany. Illustrated W ith  P h o to ira p h s  f r o m  the P ictu re P ro d u c tio n .

C H A P TE R  1.
In Search of Gold,

S TRANGE things breed In the 
deserts of southern California 
—some o f them beautiful, 
some of them symbolic of 

endless and terrible thirst.
There áre three thirsts in this world: 

That for wealth; the one for life; great
est o f  all, the thirst for love.

The first and the last expression of 
our civilization is the locked door, and 
from the time the primal carpenter 
laid down Ids tools and went within 
his rude house the door has stood for 
all time a defense and an opportunity. 
In the long vista o f life we find many 
locked doors and gates—doors to hap
piness, to life and to love.

Fancy to yourselves thirsty men 
'knocking with seared knuckles on 
these doors. Then realize that sooner 
ortater experience tells them that they 
cannot enter without a key. “Who 
holds the ‘master key’ to all these lock
ed doors?”  we cry.

This was the silent question in the 
hearts o f two men, wearily struggling 
through the sage brush toward the 
sharp ridges of the San Jacinto moun
tains in Boutbem California.

“I wonder,”  said Thomas Gallon, fin
gering his prospector’s guide, “ whether 
we will find that gold—the gold the 
Indians told us about. Tes, I must 
find that gold.”

“You don’t seem to realize that yon 
have a partner," snarled WUkerson. 
’ ’Ton are always talking about I—I—L 
Haven’t 1 got a share in this? Haven't 
I dug up money? And yet you don’t 
■seem to think that I’ve any concern in 
this matter.”

“ Excuse me, partner,”  said the other 
man, fixing his dim gaze on the moun- 
-taln. “ I’m always thinking o f that girl 
o f  mine. Tou know she's in school, and 
she’s got to have a good education, and 
I've got to work to pay for it. Excuse 
me. partner; yon know I did not mean 
i t  that way, but when I remember her 
mother” — He broke oil abruptly, and 
both men stopped.

"H er mother?”  asked WUkerson.
“ Yes, her mother,”  choked Gallon. 

“The girl deserves the best there is in 
this world, rm  all she’s got, and, by 
heavens” —he shook his fist toward 
the distant bine hills—“ she shall have 
It If I have to tear that mountain apart 
with my finger nails.”

“ Well,” said WUkerson impatiently, 
“ let’s camp. I’m thirsty.”

They stopped in the shade o f the fal
low plume o f the Yucca and made their 
little fire for coffee, but before the 
blaze was well started WUkerson 
picked up the water bag and took a 
long drink. His companion suddenly 
fiasbed in anger.

“ Say, partner.” he said sternly, “ that 
water has to last us clear to the moun
tains.”

WUkerson fiung bis head back and 
laughed. “ Why worry? Don’t you see 
the snow there on San Jacinto peak? 
That means creeks down every ravine 
and gulch."

Instantly Gallon’s eyes dulled. He 
oeemed to once more subside into a 
dream.

“There’s where they said the gold 
was," he muttered. “ In one of them 
gulches up there. Gold! Gold! Say, 
'WUkerson, we’U get that gold, but we 
must save the water. I didn’t mean 
any harm, partner, for calling yon 
down for drinking that water, but I’ve 
got to get that gold.”

WUkerson once more reached for the 
rwater and took a long draft 

*T guess this will last till we reach 
those foothills," he said. But bis com- 
,panion paid no attention to him, stol
idly preparing their slender meai of 
coffee and beans.

When they bad eaten Gallon brusque
ly  motioned to WUkerson to clean up 
■the camp and then sUently started up 
the gulch.

*T never heard of finding gold by 
inoonlight”  his partner muttered to 
iMmself, “Let the old man dig around 
I f  he wants to." And Immediately once 
more he yielded to his physical desires, 
this time for aleep.

GaUon steadUy trudged around th« 
Muff, following the stream as beat hr 
4$oold until he knew that he was abso

lutely alone. Chance, the master of us 
all, delights in strange freaks. Now at 
this moment, when he felt hatred in his 
heart for his partner, when he knew 
that he had come ou his final quest 
with a weakling to coddle along. Mis
tress Chance laid her quick finger on 
him and whispered, “ Here!”

He heard that light whisper and 
dropped his gaze to the ground. A mo
ment later he was furiously hammer
ing at the outcropping of rock that 
threw its sharp shadow down the hllL 

WUkerson turned sluggishly in his 
sleep.

“ I wonder where the old man is.”  he 
muttered to himself. “ He’s always 
prowling round o ’ nights.”

What was that figure slinking around 
the bluff? Something in his partner’s 
attitude as he stopped directly in the 
full sheen o f the moonlight made him 
pause.

“ He’s got something,”  he thought 
* ^ h y  does he not come down to

Ha Pulled Out His Revolver and Fired 
at the Man.

camp? I think I ’ll see.” So he wrap, 
ped himself in his blanket again, but 
his eyes were op̂ en and turned on his 
partner.

A few  moments later Gallon came to 
camp, heavy footed, as if half asleep, 
dropped bis hammer and kicked the 
fire to a blaze.

“ If I had a proper partner there 
would be coffee for me,”  he said in to 
tone loud enough to reach the sleeper.

“ What’s the matter, old pal?” asked 
WUkerson, apparently drowsy.

“ Oh, nothing,”  said Gallon. “ I Just 
thought you might have left some cof
fee.”

“ Did not find anything, did you, part
ner?”  asked WUkerson.

“ Nopey; nothing doing. Guess those 
Indians, did not give me the right 
hunch.”

WUkerson turned over as If once 
more going to sleep, but his eyes, were 
open, and he saw Gallon marking 
down some notes on a piece of paper.

“ Did you say the Indians did not 
give you the right hunch?”  WUkerson 
asked suddenly. “ How often have I 
got to tell you we’re partners. I be
lieve if you got a strike you wouldn’t 
tell me. Are we partners or not?”

“ Yes; w e’re partners all right. I 
haven’t found anything.”

“ What was. that stuff you had In 
your hand?”  asked WUkerson drow- 
sUy. “ You’re always bringing in a 
lot o f dirt and looking it over, bnt 1 
notice yon kind o f keep that dirt In 
your hand.”

WUkerson once more yielded to bis 
physical desire for sleep, bnt was 
awakened by the barking o f a coyote 
on the hllL He snddenly raised him
self and let ont a curse against the de
stroyer o f his sleep. Then he swiftly 
realized that Gallon was still awake, 
sitting by the fireside, writing with 
the same stub pendL

“ ’That’s my pencil,” he thought dully. 
“ There is not another pencU in this 
desert. How can 1 write to Dolores if 
Old Man Gallon walks off?”

He took out of his pocket a worn 
leather wallet and drew out the pic
ture of a woman, whose calm, cold fea
tures, unadorned by tlie photographer’s 
art, were appealing to the man o f his 
appetites.

He looked at this a moment, and 
then all the morbid tire in his blood 
flamed toward his heart Love, life 
and happiness depended upon the pos
session o f gold. Therefore, with this 
fire In his heart WUkerson suddenly 
got that absolute thirst for gold which 
traverses deserts, which has killed 
more people than the armies o f Eu
rope.

And in his sudden access of physical 
desire for gold in order to attain this 
woman he rose to bis feet, and there 
came upon his face a swift expression, 
stealthy but determined.

He put the photograph away and, 
pantherllke, stole into the shadow un
der the hill and toward the man who 
bad been his partner, but whom be 
was resolved to kill. He crept along, 
taking all precautions against disturb
ing a single pebble, until he stood over 
Gallon, and in the full moonlight he 
saw that Gallon was drawing the plans 
and marking the locations of a mine.

"H ow far,” he thought forcefully to 
himself, “ has the old man gone What 
gulch is this? W’ hat place is this? He 
has found the gold, and I'm going to 
have it!” lie  still watched the pencU 
and saw him trace in rude letters:

“This wUl make you happy.”
That moment Gallon saw WUkerson 

smiling at him.
Smiles and tears, sorrow and laugh

ter have made this world what it is. 
and the smile on the saturnine visage 
of WUkerson stirred Gallon to his 
depths. Did WUkerson know? Had 
WUkerson seen? Was Ruth to lose the 
gold that he had found after all these 
years? WUkerson had peered over his 
shoulder. WUkerson! WUkerson! WU
kerson! There must be no WUkerson! 
He pulled out his revolver and fired 
at the man smiling at him from the 
shadow.

WUkerson emptied his revolver at 
the old man. But Gallon’s trained eye, 
backed up by his overmastering pas
sion, had directed his weapon too sure
ly. WUkerson realized that his ene
my’s bullet had gone home.

Still with the blood lust in his heart 
Gallon pulled out the picture of a Uttle 
girl and passionately kissed it

“ You look like your mother, Ruth.” 
he whispered.

But while he was yielding to this 
queer tenderness his former partner 
was struggling to his feet—dizzy with 
pain, absolutely cowed by the shock of 
finding himself physically helpless, yet 
driven by instinct to find other human 
beings. Where were they? There was 
no sound on the desert except the 
rustling of the dry leaves of the 
yuccas and the murmur of the cactus 
as it died of drought. He was really of 
two minds. One desire was to find the 
location of the gold. The other was to 
save his own life and assuage the bit
ter fast which he knew meant death.

At last he stumbled to his feet and 
peered across tlie mist veiled valley. 
Far away he saw a light. Gathering 
all his strength, he started toward it, 
for it held out to him the prospect of 
help for his physical injury." and as he 
fingered his revolver he feverishly 
dreamed of finding Gallon and so 
avenging himself.

Under the stars he tramped on. As 
men see their real world in miniature 
and their ideal world magnified, as we 
all do, the moon, fiooding its light 
down upon his path, did not appear 
within bis range of vision. It was 
only the Uttle pin points of stars in 
the purple black sky that he discerned 
and in tfie midst of this firmament, ns 
if horizons had been obUterated, he 
saw a solitary twinkUng Ught, which 
meant a human habitation.

‘T il get him yet,” he muttered thick
ly. The mere act of articnlate speech 
died in his throat He realized that he 
ha& fee water, and the overpowering 
thirst bnmed in his very marrow.

“ I can’t make it,”  he thought to hlns-

self. "Gallon has got the best o f 
me. He found that place and made 
the plan and fooled me.” He pain
fully lifted his clinched hands toward 
heaven and cursed vehemently until 
his curses faded into a perfect delirium 
of mad dreams. Far away on the hill 
the coyotes barked dismally.

No longer stealthily like a man ob
sessed, but with one desire, he strug
gled down the hill and out upon the 
mesa. Yet there was still in his eyes 
aU the innumerable stars, and be conld 
not fix his direction in his mind, for 
to his accentuated sight they all ap
peared brilliant and peculiar. Thus he 
got lost.

At times, in moments when the dead
ly thirst which parched his throat al
lowed him to drink, he saw the one 
glimmering light, which marked the 
place where he knew Gallon had gone. 
Miles and hours became to him as 
nothing, yet finally through his sharp
ened senses he smelled water, and as 
the sun was rising over San Jacinto 
mountains he fell face downward into 
a stream. Some Instinct told him that 
towns were built on hills; that conse
quently to find the town he should go 
upstreanL So he struggled, stemming 
the current, dragging his feet, his left 
hand clinched into the folds of his 
shirt over the wound. In his heart 
was still -smoldering the flame which 
in the fulness of his physical strength 
had been hatred of his partner.

“ I’ll get him yet,” he muttered.

C H A P TE R  II.
"You are under arrest.”

F a r  away on the same dimly lit 
desert another man was seek
ing the same light. Thomas

______  Gallon had realized that he
was a murderer. What would happen 
to Ruth if he were convicted o f killing 
his partner? This was the thought 
which drove him on—onward toward 
the little speck across the mesa. Care
less of (he cactus, of the sagebrush, ab
solutely unmindful of the little gul
lies made by last year’s rains, he 
tramped steadily onward, and as he 
did so there was formulated in his 
mind a plan not only to save the gold 
for his daughter, but to save her 
father’s honor.

It is true of iights and ideals that the 
farther you follow them the fainter 
they grow, and It was with astonish
ment that Thomas Gallon suddenly 
found himself in the street of 'Valle 
Vista.

There is a lot of silent Influence in 
the mere sight of closed doors. Gallon 
looked down the street, and every door 
was closed except one. No hospitality. 
One single sign showed that law and 
order, always vigilant, held their sway. 
He staggered on toward the green 
light which marked the sheriff’s office. 
In there be found an alert deputy. 

“ Who are you?”
“ 1 am Gallon.” he said firmly. “The 

outlaws have got my partner and near
ly got me!”

The deputy looked at him shrewdly 
a moment and seemed satisfied. An in
stant later he was on his feet, buckling 
on his belt and revolver, and in a sec
ond Instant he had brushed his way 
past the old miner and was bawling 
out into what apparently was a vacant 
street Gallon dimly beard his calL 
His one thought was to play his part 
to the end. 'Would these men .find by 
accident his gold? A moment later a 
curtain on the saloon across the street 
was lowered and the door opened.

“ What’s the matter?”  ytíled a half 
drunken fellow, reeling out 

“ Matías is out again!” cried the dep
uty. “ Get the sheriff. They have got 
this fellow’s partner.” Then he turned 
to Gallon authoritatively and said. 
“ How much did you have?”

“ Nothing,” said Gallon. "W e did not 
strike anything, but they thought we 
had.”

But with a quick gesture the deputy 
grasped Gallon’s wrist and opened his 
hand, disclosing a nugget. “ Where did 
you get this?” he asked.

The old man stared down stupidly at 
that warm bit of goid. He had carried
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“Get your horees, boys.”

It clear across the mesa, emblem o f bis 
thirst, symbol o f his undying desire. 
For the moment he did not know what 
to answer. Then be recovered himself 
and said quietly, “ I was going to”— He 
paused a moment and looked straight 
into the eyes of the man opposite him. 
“ I was going to save all I had.”

“ I f  that’s all you bad Matías did not 
get much, and he la considered a pret
ty smart fellow,”  was the curt re
sponse. “ Here comes the sheriff.”

In the west their ordinary speech !■ 
deeds, not words. Appeared other men 
and then the bulky figure o f the sher
iff. This man wasted no time In pre
liminaries, but quickly coaegd, “ WUek 
wsjrr

“ At the foot of San Jacinto moun
tain. on the u¡)per level.” Gallon stam
mered.

“ Get your horses, boys,” ordered the 
sheriff.

It was not but a few minutes until 
the posse. Gallon riciiim stolidly on an 
extra horse, was .scampering through 
the streets toward the mountains, now 
absolutely dark, as the moon had set. 
Sheriff Hawkins w.as not aware that 
as they crossed a wash a panting, 
groaning man was crawling on his 
belly toward the solitary light which 
marked Valle Vista. Nor did Gallon, 
dumbly riding toward the darkness 
which hid the scene of his crime, real
ize that Wilkerson was within ten 
yards of him as they splashed through 
the stream.

Then suddenly appeared in the sky a 
spot of white, which spread until the 
murk of the night had turned to dusk.

“ Well, thank God it’s daylight,” said 
the sheriff to Gallon. “ I guess we can 
get your partner all right now.”  And 
even us he spoke the dusk suddenly be
came enriched by the light of the sun 
rising in the east. The moment it 
struck the brass on his pony’s bridle 
Gallon involuntarily reined in. Through 
his blistered Ups he muttered: “ Gold! 
Ruth!”

Inquiring eyes were turned on him. 
The sheriff shoved his horse over and 
asked. “ What gold?”

At the same instant came the deputy 
on the other side of him.

“ Say, chief, he says there was no 
gold.”

A sinewy arm reached out and took 
Gallon’s gun away from him. “ I think 
I better keep this,”  said the sheriff, his 
dark countenance growing stem.

So this cavalcade made its way 
through the fresh Callforaia dawn 
until there was a sudden break in the 
mesa. The deputy threw out his hand. 
“ There are a hundred gulches in these 
mountains. Which one is it, pardner?”

At the word “ pardner”  Gallon puUed 
himself together. The gutter o f the 
brass on the horse’s headstall and that 
word. Should he tell them the location 
of that gulch? The stroke o f one 
horse’s hoof might disclose the mother 
lode, and yet he had told them the out
laws had killed Wilkerson.

His horse stumbled and threw him. 
When he got up he gropingly pointed 
his bands toward the hills and mut
tered, “That way, boys—that’s where 
they got him.”

Half an hour later the posse was 
grouped about the dead fire, and the 
sheriff was staring at a blood stained 
blanket

“There has been trouble,”  he said 
abmptl.y. Then he turned on Gallon.

“ Why is this coffee hot?”  he said, 
lifting up the pot The bmsque tones 
o f  the sheriff cut the silence that fol
lowed.

“ I don’t see your man. I don’t nndet^ 
stand this. Yon are under arrest—for 
the murder of” — He looked at GaUon, 
and the old man involuntarily said, 
“ Wilkerson.”

AU day the sheriff, with GaUon. his 
arms pinioned behind him, searched 
the gullies and gulches for the man 
whose blood stained blanket they had 
found. The old man, taciturn as ever, 
merely said, as if repeating by rote. 
“The outlaws got him.”

When the full moon had risen and 
the night life of the desert had begun, 
grotesque life. buUt o f fleeting forms 
and bizarre shadows, the sheriff caUed 
a halt up the canyon.

On one side o f the gulley on which 
they were camped the sheriff’ s men 
had built a fire. It was against a rock, 
which rose whitely under the moon. 
Gallon saw his chance. He worked 
his way to the fire and in spite o f the 
pain held his hands out over the blaze 
until be felt the strands o f the rope 
weaken and finally part.

A moment later he was making his 
way to where the horses were tied. 
He leaped upon the nearest one and 
within a second was on his way down 
the hill into the mist which filled the 
valley.

But the noise o f his horse’s hoofs on 
the rough shale o f the hillside awak
ened the guard.

“ I think I will have a cup o f coffee," 
he said to himself sleepily and slug
gishly stretched himself. A moment 
later he flung the empty coffeepot into 
the darkness. “ Sheriff,”  he cried, “ he’s 
gone!”

The sheriff lifted his lanky form as 
If by a single movement. “W ho’s 
gone?” he yelled.

“That man. Gallon,”  replied the 
guard.

“ We must get him, boys!”  the sheriff 
said. They rode to the edge o f the hill 
and looked down into an iridescent sea 
of mist, a mere pool of curdling moon, 
shine.

“ He’s got away from ns. boys,”  said 
the sheriff. “ We’U never find him 
there.”

Gallon rode quickly on, no longer 
seeking for a light, but for darkness, 
and yet as he felt the pony quiver un
der him he himself felt a strange trem
or—Wilkerson was still alive—some
where behind that veil was his enemy 
and the man who knew the location of 
the richest mine in all golden Califor
nia.

Mission Street pier marks the point 
on the San Francisco water front where 
sooner or later every one in this world 
passes, and among the multitudes 
strange, subdued and nnsubdned by 
the tremendous forces which make our 
civilization. Gallon found himself abso
lutely unobserved in this throng—he 
was as be hoped to be. Berthed at 
the pier was a steamship, quartermas
ters at the gangway, and a sign hung 
on the raU saying, “ W e sail at 9:45 
p. m."

When he reached Us cabin Gallon 
atealthUy took ont from his pocket a 
folded paper and looked at It. He laid 
It on the white covering o f the bonk 
and once more dipped Into his Jaricet. 
This time it was the picture o f a glri.

“ I  will save it for yon,”  he murmur
ad ts  Mmself. The bare room held

bnt one movable article of fiimlture-1» 
a chest o f strange workmanship aoA 
redolent of alien lands. Gallon stoop
ed over and pulled at tl>e lid. it came 
open to his touch, and he saw then a: 
strange conglomeration of articles. An 
idol lay there, inanimate, but Impor
tant He picked it up, and as he did so 
one of its coral eyes fell out

To him it was a sinister omen, and 
he stared for a moment clutching at 
bis breast Then he gave way to tho 
hysteria o f the hunted and the haunted.

“ I don’t know whose god you are," 
he muttered, “ but if  you must have It 
—take i t ” And into the open socket 
he thrust the paper that held the so- 
cret o f his mine.

That sleep which is like a shot in tho 
heart overtook Gallon before the Santa 
Clara was well to sea. He was awak- ■ 
ened from It by the sound of an alter
cation.

“ You’ve got to pot back to port," 
said a voice in an ugly tone.

There was a fnsllade of shots, and 
then the deck beneath him tilted slow
ly. The chest slid down the deck to
ward shore. Gallon locked the chest, 
dragged it across the sill and then- 
looked back to see an enormous walk 
of water. This wall crumpled, faded.

“’¡SÄ'

“You are under arrest— for the murdw  
of”—

yet left him breathless. What was tbfe 
matter? Then be saw huge colnmna 
o f smoke pouring out from the aftfec 
part of the ship. It was not the In
exorable and avenging sea, but fire. 
He saw the boats go over the side. Ha 
saw two men struggling in the tops— 
yet it was a dream. His consciousnesa 
held but two facta—one the chest that 
contained the secret of bis mine, tbfe-,. 
otlier the key that bad locked wlUUn. 
that strange and alien depository rita 
picture o f a little girl.

Six hours later a heavy sea drova a 
piece of wreckage up the crumbliiMI 
beach beneath a cliff on the Oregon 
shore. On it was a man—brine drench
ed. almost unconscious, but still abla 
to crawl beyond the reach of the fin
gering breakera, clutching a key. It 
was Thomas Gallon.

He sat down and stared at the burn
ing ship he had le ft  Dimly he remem
bered those strange numbers that 
marked the position o f  that vessat 
flaming to destruction far out on tha 
horizon.

137, 23 west; 31, 27 north.
But how to remember them? How 

to keep this precious information In,, 
bis bead. His groping fingei-s found;' 
the key. A moment later he wan 
scratching the numbers on its soft snr- 
face.

‘This,”  he said through his salt 
parched lips, “ Is the master key.”  Ba 
stared up at the blue sky. and than 
bowed bis head in ntter weakness.

“ I f  Wilkerson ts aUve he knowik 
Every day is the same. When can B 
find the secret o f ‘The Master K eyl** T

Thomas Gallon then picked up h i» 
letter file and dully looked over Itfe 
contents.

“ Funny,”  ho thought to bimatfC, 
“that that engineer that I wrote to..' 
Drake about has not turned up.”  H* , 
fumbled the letter uncertainly, but tba>: 
name caught his eye—John Dorr.

At that very moment the motor stage- 
chugged slowly into camp, and a tall,, 
heavily built man swung down into- 
the street, suit case In band. He look
ed about him with a trained eye. Eto 
saw the opening of a mine upon tho 
hill-the trestle crawling toward thn- 
dump, the pump house—all the para
phernalia of an active mine, but h o . 
also perceived that the stamp mill warn 
silent

“ I’ll bet they’ ve lost the lodef' boi 
thought to himself. He turned to n- 
inlner who was passing and askod,» 
“ Where 1s Mr. Gallon?”

“ Dp there in that bungalow,”  want 
the reply.

John Dorr straightened himself u p /  
and went quietly up the acclivity, untUii 
he finally arrived before a typical CaU-- 
fornia house. To his great astonlab-i. 
ment a slender, fair haired girl coBrf 
fronted him, instead o f the brusquo,' 
rude miner he had been led to ox- - 
pect be would meet on bis arrival at I 
“The Master Key.”

“ I’m John Dorr," he said awkwarflly.:^ 
”I came to see Mr. Gallon. 1 am tiw ' 
new mining engineer."

Ruth looked at him critically. Bb> 
was nothing like, the men she waa  ̂
used to. His clotiies were good. B e- 
fairly breathed soap and water, aad^ 
his very apparent strength g lo w ^  b%-| 
aeath a clear, smooth skin and w aS i
proportioned limbs. Then she met Vß 
eyes In frank admiration.

‘T il call father,”  she said, but ffefe 
3tlU hesitated. That gentie pavw  
Drought the blood to John Dorr's faoa. 
He realized that this was a 
he would always remember.

(Continne<l)j Ü >«i
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THE CASH MEAT MARKET
(T h e  G lo b e r  o ld  S tand)

Will deliver to any part of the city on short notice, the very choicest 
meats o f all kinds, the best that the market affords. Will buy your 
Hides, Beef and Hogs and pay the top market prices. Give us a trial. 
See or call on Joe Turner or

FRANK CHAPMAN
H u tch in g s A v en u e  - - Ballinger^ T ex as

To Our Country Friends
The old Rock Stable is now the Leach Auto Works—a place 

where your car can get supplies of all kinds.
Special Attention to Hurried Calls.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for  land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent. intere§J and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com
m ision  for  placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H.  G ie s c c k e

H .  L .  W E N D O R F ,
THE SADDLE AND HARNESS MAN

Everything in the leather goods line. All kinds of repairing 
done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection. 

Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, Texas

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue
PHONE 66

Balllnpr Texas.

Hall Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implemants and 

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

SLIGHTLY DISFIGURED 
BUT STILL INTHE RING.

I am able to be at the gin again, and will ap
preciate the return of all those who have cotton to gin. 
I pay the highest price for seed cotton.

EDWIN DAY.

D A Y  Q I I N

TENANTS OF TEXAS CHEAP MONEY WOULD
BORROWED MILLIONS 

A T RATE 12 PERCENT
AUSTIN, J;ui. 21.—Tenant far

mer,s in Texas last year borrowed 
probably over iflOO,1)00,000 and at 
the startling average interest rate 
of over 12 p'er cent.

This estimate is based on figures 
fiirnislied in 1918 by Professor 
Lewis J. Haney, ehairman of the 
Seliool of Eeoiiomies in the Uni
versity of Texas, in a special 
treatise prepared for tlie United 
Press and released totlay.

■■Hard times in 1914 was direct
ly reflected in tlie teaidency to in
crease store credit, pointed out 
Prof. Haney, who is also the 
Chairman of the Division of Social 
Science in the University.

“ In 1914 it appears that the 
lowest average store credit was 
$155, which was $30 more than the 
average in 1913,”  lie said. “ Also 
the number in debt at the stores 
was much greater. At the same 
time, and perhaps partly as a 
cause, the average bank loans de
creased in amount. This, of 
course, means a use of more ex
pensive credit.”

Referring to the high interst 
charge, Prof. Haney said: “ Any 
business man who has to run his 
plant on 13 per cent, capital ig 
doonjed to failure. John D. Rocke
feller could not do it. The won
der is not that Texas tenant,? do 
not save money, but that they stay 
in the tenant business at all. The 
ordinary resources of an unsuc
cessful business man is a change 
and a fresh start, but it is the ten 
ant’s misfortune that he is fitted 
for nothing but agriculture, and 
so worries along in the old ruts.

■■Here someone may ask why 
the tenant does not rise and be
come a land owner. Anyone who 
thinks that this qus.stion can be 
answered in one sentence is mis
taken. In the first place, some 
tnCants can’t rise (say 10 per 
cent). As for tlie eighty per cent 
this credit system contains one of 
the most important practical parts 
of their problem. The fast that 
they do not rise is due to what is 
known as the ‘ vicious circle. ’ lly 
which is meant that tlieir credit is 
poor because they are inefficient, 
and at the same time they are in
efficient because their credit is 
poor. If they could he given a 
ehauee they might use better meth 
ods. But as it is they rarely get 
out of debt. When they do save a 
little, along comes a bad year, and 
their capital is eaten up by the de
vouring interest rates they pay.

“ Nearly all the tenant farmers 
questioned this year, went in the 
hole or saved no-thing.”

DO MUCH IN TEXAS

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR 
MAXES IT BEAUTIFUL

It becomes thick, iwxvy, lustrous 
and all dandruff 

disappears

Surely try a “ Danderiiie Hair 
Cleanse”  if you wish to immedi
ately double the beauty of your 
hair. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and draw it carefully 
throng your hair, taking one 
strand at a time; this will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt or any ex
cessive oil—in a few minutes you 
will be amazed. Your hair will be 
wavy, fluffy aud abundant and 
possess an incomparable softness, 
lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, 
one application of Danderine dis
solves every particle of dandruff; 
invigorates the scalp, stopping 
itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what 
fresh showers of rain and sunshine 
are to vegetation. It goes right 
to the roots, iuvigorates and 
strengthens them. Its exhilarat
ing, stimulating and life-produc
ing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, 
soft, lustrous hair, and lots of it, 
if you will just get a 25 cent bot
tle of Knowlton’s Danderine from 
any drug store .or toilet counter 
and,try it as dii’eeted.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 22—“ A 
reasonably cheap' .supply of capi
tal for a reasonable length of 
time would mean to .such tenant 
farmers as have latent seeds of 
progress in them (1) hope, (2) a 
start, (3) freedom from capital- 
devouring interest, (4) freedom 
from crop mortgages, (5) more 
ambition, (6) more livestock and 
mules and more maehineiy, and 
(7) land ownership or long ten
ure. ’ ’

This, according Jo Prof. Lewis 
II. Haney of the University of 
'I'exas, ail expert on the state’s 
tenantry and credit problems 
shows the importance of cheap 
money for the farmers.

“ There is a strong feeling 
among many of the wisest ob
servers of social conditions in 
Texas,”  lie said “ that credit has 
itself been a cause of deterioration 
and shiftlessness among the lower 
class of farmers. This is n¡J 
doubt partly true. Bad credit 
conditions, unwisely directed and 
iise;j_ have often proven a curse. 
But is this fact an argument 
against a wisely organized and 
directed system? Surely it can 
not he maintained that the farm
ing business is so different from 
other businesses that no credit is 
needed by farmers. And, this be
ing the ease, the question is not 
between credit and no credit, but 
between bad credit and good 
credit. To makei possible and en
courage the development of the 
bases of sound credit should be 
the object of refoi’m. Texas does 
need more wisely used credit.

“ Labor and labor-saving ma
chines and implemeuts must be 
partners on the farm as well as 
iu the factory. And what better 
credit should mean is more ma
chinery and mules. There is a 
tremendous ivaste of humau en
ergy and aldlity all through Te.x- 
as on account of the failure of 
fariiiers to make a full use , of 
their labor time. In order to 
make the largest returns, any life- 
sized man and family require a 
certain amount of mules or horses 
and dollars’ worth of machinery 
and stock. AVe certainly need 
more two aud three team crop
pers in Texas.”

Prof. Haney’s method of arriv
ing at the estimate of farmers’ 
credits in Texas is a simple prob
lem of arithmetic.

“ The tenant farmers of the 
black-land belt borrowed at least 
$70,000,000 ill 1913. On this ac
count they paid about $10,400,000 
interest. About 69 per cent of all 
Texas tenant farms are in the 
black land counties, therefore, 
about $90,000,000 borrowed by all 
■the tenants in the State in 1913. 
Cash tenants are not included.

“ The average interiist rate ]>aid 
by the 160,000 share tenants of 
the black-land belt is over 12 per 
cent.

“ From the store keeper the av
erage tenant got between $120 aud 
$180 in 1913, and between $155 
and $195 in 1914. The average 
loans secured from hanks, land
lords and other sources in 1913 
was about $310 and in 1914 about 
$270.”

WHY TEXAS FARMERS IMEki  C A TA R R H

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers of 
Winters, passed 'thru Ballinger 
Saturday aftei’noon en route to 
Thorndale to attend the funeral 
of her brother who died at that 
place ET’iday night. They will 
visit relatives at Gteorgotown and 
Taylor while gone.

Cures Old Sores, ''tier Remedies Won’t Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standingr, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healiu" Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heals at tlic »air.e time. 25c. 50c, $1.X

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^  T H E  l> IA M O N l»  B B A N I K  ' J t

L a t l le s I  Acik y o u r  D r u f fg ls t  for 
(111(•d ies*ter 8 B lu o io n u  l t m n d ^ # W  
JMIis In R e d  and G o ld  n ieta lllcS ^ rV  
bo.tes, sealed will» Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o  o th e r . B u y  o f  y o u r  v  
D rufffflst* A s k f n r C I I l .C l f E 8 * T E R S  
IM a I T o .V B 'K R A N U  b i l l s ,  fo r ie s  

years known as Best, Safest. Always RellabU

SOLD SY DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHEfif

PAY HIGH INTEREST
AUSTIN, Jail. 23.— “ There are 

three great reasons why Texas 
farmers have to pay high inter
est,” - said Prof. Tiewis'J. Haney, 
eliairmaii of' tlie School of Eco
nomics ill the University of Texas, 
enumerating: “ risk, ineffieient
farming and a large element of 
shiftlessness. The same reasons 
explain high interest wherever 
it exists. Let ns illustrate.

“ Agriculture runs great risks 
ill Texas because of weather fliic- 
tatious and crop specialization. 
Where droughts aud frosts and 
floods are so mixed up as in 
Texas, risks are hound to lie 
great, aud interest higher than in 
more stable areas.

“ But crop speeializatioii (King 
Uotton) makes this risk greater. 
We have all our eggs in one bas
ket.

■■We need to take out insurance 
ill the .shape of a little reasonalile 
diversification. It will pay in the 
long run. We thought of this 
when the boll weevil hit us. We 
are sitting up and taking notice 
now on account of tlie wai-.”

Prof. Haney make a sugge.stion 
to Governor Ferguson when tiie 
P^'ofessor says:

■‘ I have been assuming -that 
there is a considerable portion 
of our tenautry that is capable 
of making a fairly wise use of 
credit. How great that part is, 
no one knows. Yet, until some 
more accurate information is 
obtained upon this question, all 
discussion of the proper remedy 
for the evils of form credit and 
the tenant problem must be more 
or less in the air. I f I ivere gov
ernor of this State, 1 would im
mediately appoint a commission 
of experts in economic and social 
questions to report on the facts of 
tenant efficiency and potentiality, 
so as to have some definite basis 
to work upon. We have too much 
prejudiced and hasty generaliza
tion already.”

Reverting to inefficient farm
ing, Prof, llaney said he would 
emphasize the prevalence o f 
speculative laud holding b y 
farmers.

■;A farmer who farnus with one 
eye on his crops.and the, other 
o i l  the future land market is tiie 
worst kind of a speculator— 
worse than speculator.s on the cot
ton exchange,”  he said. ■■He 
never puts all hack into the laud 
tat he takes out, and he rarely 
gets out all that he should. He 
is just holding on iintl he can sell 
put. This is one reason why 
many men are now kicking 
against the high prices of land 
in Texas: they eaii not soil it now, 
and they can not or will not farm 
it as high priced land must be 
farmed if it is to pay.

■“The experience of most Ger
man and Bohemian farms will 
illustrate both the inefficiency 
and shiftlessiiess by contrast. 
The foreign folks get larger re 
turns per acre while at the same 
tiine they keep up the fertility of 
their land. As a result they have 
no diffieul'ty in getting easy 
credit when they need it, though 
as a matter of fact they borrow 
far less frequently than native 
Americans.”

‘ “Ternna Has Done Wonders For Mo. 
I  Was So Weak.”

Mrs. M. F. 
Curry, }*. O. 
B ox , 6 15, 
P e t e r  sburpr. 
Ills., writes:, 
“I have been, 
troubled with 
Internal ¿a-  ̂
tarrh since 
my ffirlhooti, 
and was sick 
in bed three 
m o n t h s - 
When I was 
able to get up 
I was so weak 
and thin I 
could hardly 
walk. What 
I a t e  disa
greed with, 
me. I had 
stomach and 
liver trouble, 
and my feer. 
a n d  limbs 

were swollen so I could scarcely drag 
around.

*i took Feriina and it has done 
wonders for me. My Cure was a sur
prise to my friends for they never ex
pected to see me well again. I just 
took two bottles of Peruna after doc
toring for five months and growing 
worse all the time."

Continuous Headache.«
Mrs. Esther ^M. Milner, Box 191, 

De Graff. Ohio, w^rites: “I was a ter
rible sufferer from internal catarrh, 
and had, the iieadache contlnuously. 
I was not able to do my housework 
for myself and husband. You recom
mended Peruna. I took four bottles 
and was completely cured. I think 
Peruna a wonderful medicine and 
have recommended it to my friends/*

BE CAREFUL WHOSE
MAIL YOU HANDLE.

Go 'to Winters Saddle and Har
ness Shop for any thing in leather 
goods, also shoe work and general 
rep'airing.

0. W. JOLLY, Mgr.
wtf.

The following is from the Dal
las News, aud should serve as a 
warniûg to parties who tamper 
with other people’s mail boxes:

Private mail boxes put up by 
citizens a,t their residences will be 
protected in future by the Federal 
Government just the same a s 
street or postoffice lock boxes, ac
cording to a regulation issued by 
Postoffiee Department received bj-' 
Postmaster B. M. Burgher yestei- 
day. '

In ordeFto receive mail delivery 
service citizens have been require il 
to p'iaèë receptacles for their mail 
at then; homes or place of busi
ness. Theft of mail from these box 
es, howeyet; has not been punish
ed as would be 'the case where the 
mail was stolen from a regulation 
mail box. The new regulation 
makes it a Federal offense to steal 
mail from the receptacles and Fed 
eral authbrities will I'lin down the 
and iirosecute such thefts in the 
fidure. • ■ .

Cough Medicine for Children.
Never give a child a cough 

medicine that contains opium in 
any form. When opium is given 
other and more serious diseases 
may follow. Long experience has 
demonstrated that there is no bet 
ter or safer medicine for coughs, 
colds, aud croup in children than 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remfedy. It 
contains no opium or other harm
ful drug. For sale by all dealers.

' Mr, aud Mrs. V7. P. Jones of the 
Valley creek country, were among 
the visitors iu Ballinger Monday 
and Mr. Jones left at noon for the 
West on a short business trip'.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

RANCHERS: Club together
and buy our fence posts. Save 
dealers profit by buying car lots 
All kinds of cedar fence, telephone 
posts and blocking. S. A. PAT
TERSON, Belton, Texas. 8-tfw

W e are still in a position to make you farm  loans and take up and extend 
your vendors lien notes in the future just as we have heretofore done in 
the past.

No informal red tape proceedings. When you get your loans through 
us, we handle them right off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or write ■:

§ €. Ao Bo®
g  E  aSMiragigir,
^HIIIIIIIHIliHllllllIHlI MniHIIHIllHIHIIIHH
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UGH! CALOMEL IS HORRIBLE! IT
SHOCKS YOUR LIVER, IF BILIOUS

Calomel sickens! Don't lose a day’s work! Clean your Liver and' 
Bowels with “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.’ ’

Ugh! Calomel maki‘s you siek. 
Itks liorrible! Take a dose of tin- 
■ langerous drug toi.’ ight and to
morrow you may Jo.so a day’s- 
work.

Calomel is mereiiry or (|uu;k-; 
.silver wliieh causes iicm-o.sis of the' 
iioues. Calomel when it comes 
into contact with sour Idle crash
es into it, bi’ealdng it up. This is 
when you feel that awfid nausea, 
and cramping. If you are slug
gish and “ all knocked out.”  i f  
your liver is torpid and liov.-els. 
constipated or you have headache, 
dizziness, coated tongue, if breath; 
is bad or stomach soui', Just Iry a| 
spoonful of h armless Dodson’s; 
'Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to  
•any drug store and get a oOe hot-1 
tie of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take;

a spoonful and if it doesn’t straigh 
ten you right U|v and make you 
feel fine and vigorous 1 want you 
to go back to the store and get 
your mone.v. Dodson's Liver 
Tone is destroying the Side of cal
omel beciiuse it is real liver med
icine; entirely vegetidile, there
fore it can not saliviite or nudce 
you sick.

1 guariinteo.that one- spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
.sluggish liver to work and cleiiii 
.vour bowels of that sour bile iind 
constipided waste which is clog
ging your system and nuikiiig you 
feel miserable. 1 guarantee tliat 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will keep your entire family feel
ing fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It is harmless; 
doesn’t gi'ipe and they like its 
pleasant taste.

Ballinger compress had pressed 
r>0,000 bales of cotton up' to Satur
day night, the largest number 
pressed before the season will have 
lieved that at least 80,000 will be 
pressed befre the season will have 
ended.

With the oi)ening of the Cole
man cut-off. Mr. Wigle thinks 
that Ballinger will be given a ser
vice to all points in the jiorthwest 
and west nnecjualed.

MY TIRED FEET 
ACHED FOR " T IZ ”

Let your Sore, swollen, aching feet 
spread out in a bath of 

“ TIZ.”

The Liver Regulates the Body
A Sluggish Liver Needs Care
Someone has said that people 

with chronic liver complaint 
should be shut up away from 
liumauit.v. for they are i)essimists 
and see through a “ glass darkl.v.”  
Why? Because mental states de
pend U|)on ])hysieal states. Bili- 
ousne.ss, headaclu's. dizziiiess and 
constipation disajip'eai' after us
ing Dr. King’s New Idfe' Bills. 
2r)c at your druggist.

I m

"Jast couldn’t 
wait to  take 
roy hat o f f !”

THAW PLEADS NDT 
GUILTY CONSPIRACY

JITN E Y  CARS TO 
S E R V E JS  STREET 
CARS IN BALLINGER

HEADACHY, COSTIVE, . .  
BILIOUS,-"CASCARETS"

GREATEST BUSINESS EVER 
FOR SANTA FE, DECLARES 

LOCAL AGENT A. H. WIGLE
That the Santa Fe raib-oad is 

making the best showing in Bal
linger it has ever made in its his
tory as a factor in Central West 
Texas is the statement of Agent A. 
il. Wigle at this city. Never be
fore in its nearly thirty jmars ex
istence in this part of the state has 
there been such a great amount of 
¡¡usiness as is now being done at 
the Ballinger office.

"The local office,”  said Agent 
Wigle today, “ has been busy' day 
■ ind night for the past five 
months. Never before since my 
coming to Ballinger several years 
ago has there been such a great 
volume of both passenger and 
freight business as at the present 
Time. Records on file in our office 
show that the present.business sur- 
pases all other records maintained 
in former years.

“ As an example of what we are 
doing here, the i>a.ssenger business 

. might be given. Lately the re
ceipts from this department in the 
local Santa Fe ofiiiee.s ' have been 
running between i);8,97d.(K.t and $18 
■300.00 ]>er mouth. This is no 
small item aiul officials of the road 
are proud of the record.

“ In the freight department the 
business lias been running some
times over $60,00^00 a month 
Never within the jia.st six months, 
has the volume fallen under $-15,- 
000.00. AVitli those two dejiart- 
raeiits it is an ca.sy matter for the 
Santa Fe local office to receive

about $70,000 per months tbro’ugh 
Ballinger.”

Air. Wigle said tlial last week 
there were 22 cars of emtton mov
ing from Ballinger to San Fran
cisco. lie  venutred the assertion 
that a great many people in Bal
linger do not know that much of 
the cotton shipi'/ed out of Ballin
ger goes to San Francisco, there to 
be shipped across the Pacific to 
foi eigu lands. Alueh of the Bal
linger cotton goes to Kobe, Japan, 
Shanghai, China and Liverpool, 
En.gland. llarve, France, comes 
in for her share from local buy
ers.

“ This shipping cotton abroad is 
110 nueommon thing,”  continued 
Air. Wigle. “ 1 do not name last 
week’s shipping to these foreign 
ports of 22 ears of the fleecy 
saplc as anything extraordinary. 
It goes on all the time in Ballin
ger, but many peojile in this city 
do not realize it. Trainloads of 
cotton leave, Ballinger dail.\- to 
make transcontinental trips.”

It was stated by Air. AYigle that 
there are now in tlie Ballinger 
yai'ds 132 ears of cotton waiting 
to he unloaded and pressed at the 
Ballinger comjiress. The cars are 
being unloaded and ]>resscd as 
rapidl.v as possible, crows working 
daj' and night, in order that con
gestion might not cause serious 
trouble.

It was stated todav tliat the

i NEW A'ORK, Jail. 27.— Harry 
K. Thaw toda.v pleaded not giiilt.v 
to the charge that he cons]nred in 

; escaping from Alattcawan.
Febriiai-y 23 vas the- date set 

for the trial.
' No attempt was m a d e by 
Thaw’s attorney’s for bail.

W. A. AVells uQCt Alarshell Wells 
i of the Pon.v creek conntr.v were 
among the business visitors in 

! Ballinger Wednesday and Air. 
j Wells left in the afternoon for 
1 Bell eount.v to ¡sdsit a few weeks.

: We make tank.s, water troughs,
; flues and do all kinds of jiipc 
I work. DUNN & GLENN. Next 
door to fire station. 27-1 Od -Itv.

i Just take your shoes off and 
jihen put those wear.v, shoc-erink- 
;led, aeliiiig, burning, corn-pester- 
jed, biuiioii-tortured feet of .vours 
ill a “ TIZ”  bath. A'oiir toes will 
wriggle with Jo.v; they’ll look up 
at you and almost talk and then 

iTIiev’ ll tid-ce aiiollicr dive in tliat 
“ TIZ”  hath.

I When yonr feet feel like lumps 
of lead—all tried out—Just try 

.“ TIZ.”  Its gi-and—its glorious. 
Yonr feet will dance with Jo.v; 

'also you will find n'aiii gone from 
corns, callouses and bunions.

There’s notliing like “ TIZ.”
' It's tile. onl,v remedy that draws 
; out all the poisonous exudations 
i which iniff up your feet.and cause 
I foot tortue.

Get a 25 cent box of “ TIZ”  at 
|aii>*̂  drug or department store— 
;don't wait. All! lion; glad your 
' feet get; how comfortable your 
¡shoes feel. You can wear shoes a 
size smaller if voii desire.

('apt. A. D. Tall.y. of Crews was 
! among the business visitors in 
; Ballinger Alonday.

Sam Sea, of the Alarie-Brontc 
; oountrv, was looking after busi
ness in Ballinger Tuesday.

AY. A. Summers, of Talpa, bad 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Alondav.

CliielvUns, eggs, and produce 
wanted at Central Hotel. Top 
prices paid. wtf

E. Banmer of Aiiles, who- spent 
Saturday with friends in Ballin
ger, left in the afternoon for 
Menard to visit friends and look 
after business affairs a few days.

Aliss Alerle AleAIillan, of Alul- 
lin, wlio bad been visiting her 

1 sister. Airs. W. R. Clark and fam- 
il.v the p.ast few weeks, returned 
home Saturda.v aternooii.

Dr. E. C. Baskin is able to be at 
his ol'lice again, after a week’s ill- 
jicss. AYe regret to note that Airs. 
Baskin and the children are also 
ill witli severe eases of lagripp'e.

IT ’S GREAT FOR BALKY
BO'WELS AND STOMACHS

A. E. AVerner of the Bi'iioit 
coimti'.v- and 11. B. Halfmnn and 
AY. H. AViUh' of the Olfin eountrv, 
were transacting business in Ball
inger Alcndav afternoon.

How To Give Quinine To Children,
FEBRILTNE is the trade-mark name ^ven to an 
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas« 
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it ic Quinine. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
cause nervousness norrinjfiuK in the head. Try 
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The 
name FF.BRILINH is blown iu bottle. 25 cents.

AA'e want all people who have 
chronic stomach trouble or con- 

Istipation, no matter of how long 
I standing to tiy  one dose of Alayr’s 
AVonderful Remedy—one dose will 
convince you. This is the medi
cine so man.y of our local ])eo]>'le 
have been taking with surprising 
results. The most thoia.ugh sys
tem cleanser ever sold. Alay'rs 

: AVonderful Remed.v is sold b.v lead 
lug druggists everywhere with the 
positive understanding that your 
money v/ill be refunded without 
(piestion or Cjuibble if One bottle 

¡fails to give you absolute satis
faction.

If the ])lans |mt on foot bv the 
local gtn-age managers is i)erfeet- 
ed, walking will be outlawed in 
Ballinger, and it will be “ take a 
Jitney”  when you want to go aii.v 
where iu Ballinger.

The pi-omotere of this projvo.si- 
tion proposed to establish a “ Jit- 
ne.v”  line in Ballinger, and will 
ojierate a line of ears on sche
dule time, such service to take the 
place of street eai- service in large 
cities. -In order to get their in-o- 
position before the public and in
list the supp'ort of the Young 
Alen’s Business League, the fol
lowing petition was presented to 
the League at its meeting Alon
day lught:
To The A’'oung Aien’s Business 

League, of Ballinger, Texas.
Realizing the value of ]-apid 

ami safe transportation, by the 
use of reliable cars and eareUd 
drivers, with strict observaneo to 
speed limit, for the benefit of the 
City of Ballinger, and vicinity, 
we the Garage Alanagers and op
erators of service cars, have or
ganized an association to operate 
a line of “ Jitney cars”  and ear
nestly solicit yonr eo-02)era1 ion 
and supp'ort. ,

This line of eai's is to l)c ostah- 
li.shed over official routes, and it 
is our desire, ajul intention to op
erate same on regular, and official 
schedule, at nominal price, with a 
base to work from,, hereafter to 
be agreed upon.

This petition is for your earnest 
consideration, -with the hope you 
as an organization will realize the 
importance "to the Cit.y of Ballin
ger and community, and if you 
aesire we will be pleased to meet 
with your honorable body and 
furnish explanation in detail, 
showing city plat and proposed 
route, terminals and etc., and en
ter into discussion in regard to 
the subject at any time it suits 
your convenience.

Respectfully submitted,
IL C. FLETCHER,
AV. A. NANCE,
AY. E. BROOKS,
IL Al. LEACH.

Tonight! Clean your bowels and 
end headaches, colds, 

sour stomach.

B Í ,

m

A Few Cold Facts For The Skeptic
Or In Other Words ‘ Light Thrown On The Silo Question.”

You have heard the statement made on the streets that the silo is an experi
ment. and that in a very few years they will be a thing of the past, and what 
are now standing, will have fallen down, and the use of them discontinued.

We want to ask tho.se who made these statements the following questions: 
Do you know that the silo has been in existance for 300 years, in fact in a small 
.way since antiquity. Do you know that state Wisconsin alone has over 52,000. 
Do you know that there are over 170,000 in Mississippi-Valley. Did you know 
that you had made these statements in the face of the fact that there were be
tween the almost unbelieveable nunibers of one half and three quarters of a 
million silos now standing in the United States.

If you don’ t want a silo that is your business and we don’ t blame you for not 
buying one, but don’ t throw cold water on a proposition that is a (jod send to 
the farming people of our country.

Now we are selling silos, and we are also in the Retail Lumber business, and 
have been for the past 35 yeai's in Texas and Oklahoma and aim to continue in

Coirs are often most Serious Stop 
Possible Complications

The disregard of a Cold has of
ten brought many a regret. The 
fact of sneezing, coughing, or a 
lever should be warning enough 
that your system needs immedi
ate attention. Certainly Loss of 
Sleep is most serious. It is a warn 
ing given b.y Nature. It is man’s 
duty to himself to assist by do
ing his part. Dr. King’s .-New 
Discovery is based on a scientific 
iuialysis of colds. 50c at your 
druggist. Buy a bottle today.

I. A. Deitz, and S. B. Baggett of 
Crews country, were among the 
business visitors in Ballinger A'lon-

T. Griggs, of the A''allcy creek 
country, came in Alonday to ac
company his brother. Rev. Origgs, 
of Florence, avIio was en route 
home after a short visit to his 
brother. Z. T. Griggs has rented 
a place in AVest End and will move 

'his family here in a few days to 
take advantage of our splendid 
public schools.

same.
If we thought you would have more mor.ey 

would try to sell them to you.
without 'silos do fyou think we

Now we have the exclusive'hgeficy for the
c r a ;i n e  t r i p p l e  w a l l  s i l o

A silo we have chosen out of them all, and only after careful and painstaking 
investigation. A silo we believe that has no peer. One that has stood the test 
for 12 years. One that you can go to rest and sleep soundly, full knowing that 
it will be there in the morning. No hoops to tighten or loosen. Air tight, 
water tight, acid proof. Made of the best known wood in the world for lasting 
“ Cypress.”  They may play out as someone said but it will never fall down.

We would be very much pleased to demonstrate it at anytime. Remember we 
are here on the ground, we have an interest in your present and future. Don’t 
be caught buy one of those traveling salesmen, who cares not what happens 
after he has your money and is gone. ..

_

W m . Cameron &  Co.
Ballinger, Texas.

Rev. J. S. Smith ,of Allies, ])ass- 
ed through Ballinger Tuesday at 

jnoon en rente to AVinters to look 
after churcli work a few days.

6 0  TO—Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank 
ford for Saddles, Harness, et(̂  
Complete line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing our specialty.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. 
12-lmon d&w.

FOR SALE—128 acres improv
ed land 3 1-2 miles west of Bal
linger, 75 acres deep' sand, good 5 
room, residence and onthouse, 
good well and windmill, good 
bearing orchard, close to school, 
low down price if bought quick— 

' small cash payment, balance time 
to suit. Address R. T. .JONES, 

¡Ballinger, Texas. 292tw

Get a 10-eenl box.
Sick beadaelie, biliousness, diz

ziness, coated tongue, foul taste 
and tpul breath— always trace 
them to torpid liver delayed, fer
menting food iji the bowels or 
soui', gassy stomucli. '

Uoisoiious matter efogged iu the 
intestines, instead of being cast 
out of tlie system is re-absorbed 
into tlie blood. When this poison 
readies the delicate brain tissue 
it causes congestion and that dull, 
throbbing, sickening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse 
the stomach, remove the sour, un- 
iligested food and foul gases, take 
the exee.ss bile from the liver and- 
carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poisons in the 
bowels.

A Cuscarct tonight will surely 
straighten .you out by  morning. 
They work while you sleep—a 10- 
cent box from yonr druggist 
means your head clear, stomach 
sweet and yonr liver and bowels 
regular for months.

Air. and Airs. J. A’ .̂ Ilavenor, of 
the New Home neighborhood, 
were shopping in Ballinger Alon
day afternoon.

&■ T. Proctor of the AV’ ilmeth 
country and S. A. Hargraves, the 
merchant of Alillersview 'were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Alonday and Air. Har
graves renewed with the Banner- 
Ledger for the ensuing year while 
ill tlie city.

'WOULD HAVE MADE A GREAT 
SUCCESS, BUT “ IF ”  AND 

“ SO & SO”  WERE IN 
THE WAY

COUNTY BOARD OF EDU
CATION WILL MEET

Notice is hereby given that The 
County Board of Education of 
Runnels Coun'ty will meet in Bal
linger at the office of the county 
superintendent on the first Mon
day in February for the transac
tion of any business that may 
come before them.

J. T. BILLUPS,
President.

W. W. WOOTEN,
Itw . Secretary.

WDMAN’S SUFFRAGE 
FAVORABLY REPORTED
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 27.—The 

constitu'tional ameudmeuts com
mittee of the House todaj’' re
ported favorably on the resolu
tion for woman’s suffrage.

The only member on the board 
who opposed the re.solution was 
Ropreseiitative Beard of Houston.

A. 1). Barn.4 1, of the Â -alley 
Ci’oek countf”  was transacting 
business in I’.alliugi'i- 'Tuesday »f- 
tcruoou.

AJauy young people who lack 
umption, get-up-get, or whatever 

you term it, often reason . thnsly: 
If it had not been for so-in-so, and 
such-and-such a thing, I could 
have made a great success. The if 
and soin-so are in the way of 
these young people, and such a 
successful career is barred by the 
if and so-in-so that enter ioto 
their daily life and rob them of 
their vim ami courage. These lit
tle words are the breastworks 
thrown up by the weak and vicil- 
ating, which beguile and deceive 
and wliieh are offered as exeueses 
for many failures. This class of 
young people med our help. Our 
life work is to train young people 
to determine, to get up and do 
things the ( mmercial world 
wants done, and for which it 
readily pays cash, dci elop their 
latent taloiiL's, quicken their per
ceptions, toa.'li them Bookkeeping, 
Business Training,. Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Telegraphy, Station 
AVork, Business Englisli, Business 
I.aw, Business Arithmetic, Spell
ing, Business AA’riting, Rapid 
Alathematics, and the use of most 
modern office appliances. AVith 
such training the if and so-and-so 
is put out of the way. AYe have 
trained thousands who are now 
on the road to success, and can do 
the same for you.

Having control of the famous 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand and 
Practical Bookkeeping gives us a 
wonderful advantage over other 
schools in as much as with these 
modern, practical systems we give 
a mort thorough course in cilmost 
half the time required by other 
schools using other systems.

Confirm this assertion by in
quiring of the best bookkeepers 
and stenographers of your to'wn 
who have attended our institution. 
Also write for catalogue and read 
what young people say we have 
done for them and how quickly 
we remot^ed the if and so-and-so 
from their pathway, and placed 
them well on the road to success. 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler 
Texas.


